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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Purely Personal
Remer Brady, GMC student, was
a t home lor tne week end.
MI':S. H. D. Anderson nns returned
hom .3. !�tny at Savaunah Beach.
Miss Ruth Saligmun spent the
week end at the BOil Air Hotel, Au­
gusta.
F'runk Martin, of Miami, is spend-
109 the week with Ills mother, Mrs.
"
M. i\lUl'tlll.
MIS>! Sum Hall spent several days
last wt'JK at her summer place. it I Mr ..
and Mrs. �. A. Wynn announce
MOlltreat, N. C. I
the birth of II. mne-P?und son in the
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Rutherford Bullo�h County H;SPltal on May 14.ln Augusta.
wilt spend u few days this week with
Be Will ba called ones' Au�rey. Mrs.
Mrs. John Gaffney, of Whitestone, n e- W b f h . M'
NY., is the guest of Mr. and lftrs. retanves
at Hartwell.
M
ynn �7S :Idore er marriage ISS
Ray Hodges. Hal Wute,�, GMC student,
was at ar� a erman.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith are spend- home for the week end with his pur-
M L W t ANNUAL BANQUET AN
Ing the week at the Grimes cottage ents, 1111'. and rs, 0.1
a ers.
ELABORATE AFFAm
at Sava.nnah Beach. Mrs. J. P. Foy and Miss Teresa
; Miss l\1l'l'ti� Z'otterower visited her Foy spent the week end in Augusta Highlighting the social activities
j p.arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zettel" with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanders. of tha Statesboro High School was
�ower, during the week. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and the annual junior-senior banquet last
Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. have re- Friday evening. The elaborate affair
."perit Thursday with her parents. Dr. turned from a stay at Hot Springs, took place at the Woman's Club with
and Mr•. J. E. Donehoo. Ark.
the May motif being used in the dec-
AfI'. and Mrs. Frank Denmark. of Mrs. W. C. Graham and Miss Ezel! oratinns, favors and menu. Two large
M,,"pol·a. with pastel ribb�ns flankedSavannah, visited relatives here Graham are spending a week visiting �
W..,dne.day of last week. in Miami and other places of interest the doorway to the club, and inside
Hnrold Waters. of Claxton. spent in Florida. the large room the beautifully dec-
-the WE1!k end with his parents. Mr. 1I1rs. Raleigh Brannen left Sunday orated banquet tables were placed
.and Mrs. Oedrick Waters. for Rochester. Minn., where she will under 8 canopy
of pastel streamers.
John Ed Brannen. of Clemson CoI- spend sometime going through the Wide colorful bands of crepe paper
lege, spent the week end with his par- Mayo Clinic.
centered the long white covered ta­
'ents, Mr. and 1I1rs. Emory Brannen. Miss Lila Brady. Miss lIIarty Smith bles,
and placed at intervals down
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and lit- and Miss Jakie Upshaw spent the
th'a tables sunhonnets ftlled with gar­
"tl" daughter, Linda Sire, of Tulsa. week end at Savannah Beach as the
den flowers in all the pastel shades
Okla., are visiting 1111'. and Mrs. IV. guest of Miss Jane Weaver.
alternated with minitaure M.aypoles.
1'. Brown. 1111';. C. M. JIlartin. Miss Margaret
The menu, which adhered to the May
R-av. and Mrs. W. L. Huggins, of Martin and Sam lIIartin s!>"nt Sunday theme,
was printed on tiny umbrellas
Stapleton. were guests for a few in Monck's Corner, S. C., as guests
which served as place cards. Paper
days during the week of Mr. and M�. of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chisolm. hats. walking canes
and fancl' fans
Frank Olliff. M .... Ewell Denmark returned Sun-
were tho favors, and the napkins· were
Mr. a..nd 1111'S. Julius Mos.... Miss day to her home in M�rianna. Fla., monogrammed
with the word'., "Jun­
.Martha Moses and H-enry Moses vis- after spending a week with her pat'-
jor-Senior." Large 'fans and fancy
ited in Americus Sunday and 1II0nday umbrellas decorated the walls with a
... ith Jack 1I10ses and family.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner. speci,,1 arra�gement featuring the
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher McNure and
Mrs. Albert Powell and children.
large green banked ftreplace and rock
"ons, Harold and Fletcher Jr., spent
Jimmy nnd Glenda, of Macon, spent mantel. Invitations in rhyme were is-
Wednesday night in Graymont with
a few da s during the w""k with Mrs. sued to the members of the senior
E. W. Powell and Miss Hattie Powell.
bel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Stew- Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister vis-
class and the rugh school ,faculty.
..rt. Mothers of the junior class. dr"",,sed
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Cone and
ited during the week in Columbia. in· pastel gowns. served the three­
"hildren and Mrs. Aaron Cone visited �. C., with .hi� brother. Fred. 1I1cAI- courSe turkey dinner. Covers w"re
rl!lutiveb at Lyon', Thursday of last lister' �hO IS III III the Baptist hos- placed for one hundred seventy-nine.
week and .attended the reunion of the
pita t ere. The welcome to the seniors wa.s given
F;ndlcy family. .
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Denmark and
by Patsy Odom. with Donald Hostet:
Mrs. O. 'M. Casey. of Goldsboro. N.
little daughters, Ann. and Donna,
Iler
responding for the seniors. Oscar
C., spent the' we'zk with her mother,
':!pcnt last week end In '�aYhesbol'o Hendrix acted as toastmuster, with
Mrs. jr"ed M. Scott. While here they � gues;s;/ M��. �ennJaI'k s parents, Don Johnson responding. 'Miss Betty
visited Ml''S. Scott's sister, Mrs. Scott
I',· n 1'.3. Ill'.
Smith rendered an accordion Bolo,
C"ews,1I1 Sylvania.
Mr. alld Mrs. Oew Gro.over and Mr. 'and d�lightful vocal numbers' were
Aliss Marglll·.t Sherman and Frank
und Mrs. Frank Olliff returned
given by a chorus composed of MiS\les
DeLoach, University of Georgia stu-
Thursday from St. Pel1ersburg•.Fla.. Betty Ann Sherman, Lucile Purser,
•
dents, were among a group attending
whore they attended the natIOnal Virginia Lee Floyd, Kitty Deal, Betty
.. Sigma Chi house party at Jekyll pe�\,ut growers' cOllvention. Burney Brannen, Shirley Helmly,
.1'.;lund during the week end..
J\ r. and Mrs. Joe Woodcock J,'. and
Barb"ra Ann Jones and Patsy Odom.little son. Jody, wiil leave Saturday * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gee and chii- fOI' Inwood, W. Va .• wh"re they will OUTDOOR SUPPERdren spent the week end with Mrs. spend two weeks with Mrs. Wood-
aron Cone Little Johnnie Gee is cock's parents. Mr. and Mr6. L. A.
spending se"aral weeks with his DuBreuil.
grandmother before returning to Au- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams, who
gusta. had a cottage at St. Simons last
Mrs. Cccil Bl'annen, Mrs. Hinton week, had as gU'asts for the week end
:Sooth, Mrs. W. H. Blitch. Mrs. Don their son. Frank, and a group of hi�
Brannen and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Sr, friends, who wel'e Jimmy Bland, Joe
spent Wednesday in Columbia, S. C., Johnston, Glenn Jennings, Si Waters
as guests of 1I1r. and 1111'S. EUll"ne and Gilbert Cone.
DeLoach. Capt. and Mrs. Hubert Amason alld DINNER GUESTS
J. A. Gardner Jr., who completed children, Alice and 'Warren, have re­
lIis law CQUl'Se at Harvard University, turned to Atlanta aftel' spending ':.�v�
MIl-'",! vi�ited several days recently I eral days with 1111'. and 1I1r�. Fred T.
with his aunt, Mrs. Aaron Cone. Mr.j Lanier. Saturday they w�re guestsGardner has left for California, I
of M,'. and Mrs. W. L. Adams at their
whm'c he intends to practiC".:;! law. home in Claxton.
Mrs. W. A. Bowen spent Monday
in Atlanta.
Mr.• nd Mrs. W. W. Brannen were
visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wulter Groover are
spending several days at Savannah
Bench.
1111'. and Mrs. Frank Mikell and
little doughter, Allison, spent Friday
DeLONG-FIELDS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy F� DeLong, of
Atlanta, announce the engagement
of their daughter, 1I1iss Jean Det.ong,
to Garner H. Fields, of Garfield and
Atlanta,' the wedding to take place
June 12th.
The bride-elect's mother is tl110 for­
mer Miss Clara Smith, daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Smith, of Vidalia. Her paternal
gra.ndparenb3 a�e Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. DeLong. of Dunwoody, Ga. Sh..
is the sister of Mrs. Thomas S. Bol­
ing, Miss Anne DeLong and Roy De­
Long.
Miss DeLong attended Atlanta
Girls' High School and received her
bachelor of arts degree in social
science from' the Georgia State Col­
lege for Women, where she was a
member of th.. board of house presi­
dents, the history and Spanish clubs,
was active in the League of Women
Voters and was associated with the
Colqnnade, the school paper. At
present she is ilssociated with the
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele­
.graph Company.
Mr. Fiel� is' the son of John B.
Fields and the lat'e Ethel Underwood
Fieills, ot' Ga.:t&ald. His maternal
grandparents are Mrs. J. M. Under­
wood and the late Mr. Underwood, of
Avera.' The late Mr and Mrs. Chas.
Fields. of Louisville, were his pater­
nal 'grandparents.
Mr. Fields received his education
in the Portal High School and was
graduated from the University of
{;"orgia with a bachelor of 'Science
degree in agriculture.. He served as
an officer in the Saddle and Sirloin'
Club IlJld the Dairy Science Club.
He served thirty-thr.... months in the
armed forces, ten of which were spent
in the ETO where he was awarded
the purple h..art. The groom-elect is
now associated with Swift '& Co.
. . . .
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt had as
dinner guests Saturday eve'ning Lieut.
and Mrs. Richard Gay, of Rhode Isl­
and, who are spending sometime .with
relatives in Millen and Pembroke, and
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jack Ayeritt.
THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1948
The True'Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'n'EN BUT. ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reftect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
is at your servics.
THAYER MONtTMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main' Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf) statesb=-::-__I
MRS.' KENNEDY HOSTESS
Mrs. �rry Kennq,ly entertained
with a delightful party during the
pa.st 'Teek at her apartment on Zet­
terower a.venue, where magnolia
blossoms and Easter lilies· formed
beau.tiful decorations. A chicken sal­
ad course was served with assorted
sandwiches and lemonade. A madeira
roll cover for high score was won by
Mrs. Inman Dekle; earbobs for low
went to M.... Jack Carlton. and for
cut Mrs. J. B. Johnson received com­
tume jewelry. Oth..rs playing were
Mrs. Grady Attaway, 1111'S. Pel'CY Av­
eritt, Mrs. Percy Bland.' Mrs. Lloyd
Brannen, 1111'S. D. L. Davie, Mrs. F.
·C. Parlce r r-, Mrs. D'evane Wataon,
MI:'S. Glenn Jennings. M .... Z. White­
hurst. Mrs. L. D. Collino. Mrs. Jim
tend-ed �est G.-orgia Col.lege and �- Spiers, Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr. and
ter serving �Ith the Flfteen�h Ajr Mrs. R. J. Neil.
Force in ,Italy attended Emory Uni- I ••••
versity for a short while before be- FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
ginning his present course of study Friday evening file members of the
at Southern College of Optometry in Fortnighter'S Club were dolightfully
Memphis. entertailled by Mr. and Mra. Albert
• • • • Braswell at their home on Donaldson
MISS BLANCH VINCENT st'reet. Attracti... arrangementa of
TO APPEAR IN RECITAL Easter lilies and gladioli decorated
, Miss Ida Blanche Vincent, of BIlin- bhe. rooms . where guests ..njoyed
bridge, will be presented in her senior bridge. A dessert course was .served.
piano recital by the division of music, Guest towels went to' lIfrs. Lester
Georgia Teachers College, in the col- Brann..n Jr. and a tie to Jimmy
lege auditorium Friday evening, May Thayer for hig" score, and for cut
21st, at 8:30 p. m. There will, be no Mrs. H. P. Jon ... Jr. received not&
admi ... ion charge for thi� program paper and Lester Brannen Jr. theater
and the pubHc is cordially .invited to tickets. Playing were Mr. IlJld Mrs.
attend. Brannen, Mr., and Mrs. Thayer, Mr .
Miss Vincent. at present a .t,udent '8III!' l\1Irs. Gerald 'Groover,: Mr. and
of Prof. Brou""k, came to T.C. in Mrs. George Hitt, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
1946 as a transfer student. from Wes-' L. Hodges, Mr.' and' M,s. Jones, Mr.
leyan Conservatory, where she was and 1111'S. Biil Keith" Mr. and Mrs.
a pupil of Ralph Lawton .. St... had Fred Thomas Lanier, Dr. J. L. Jack­
formerly received her piano certift- son, Mi$� Liz Smith and Miss Betty
cnte from Andrew College. McLemore.
WILSON-AKINS
Mr. and Mrs. WHlie H. Brunson an­
nounce the marriage of their daugh­
ter, Mrs. Jeroline Brunson Wilson, to
Joe B. Akins Jr., Saturday afternoon,
May 15th. at Ridgeland, S. C.
• • • •
-COALSON-HENDRIX
'1
Of interest is the announcement
made hy Dr. and Mrs. C. 111. Coalson,
of Jacksonville, Fla., formerly of
Statesboro. of th.. engagement of
their daughter, Carolyn DeLynn, to
James Briston Hendrix, of Cedar­
town, Ga., and Memphi':3, Tenn. Miss
Coalson is a senior at Shorter Col­
lege from which she will receive her
A.B. degree in June. Mr. Hendr-ix,
son of Mrs. Gary Hendrix. of Cedar­
town, and the late Mr. Hendrix. at-
'An Ideal Gift for the Sweet Girl Graduate
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy were
hosts to a few friends at an outdoor
fish supper Monday evening at their
lovely country home. Enioying the
affair were Mr. and Mrs. Grady At­
taway, 1111'. and Mr.. Frank 1I1ikell,
Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Coili!Ll!, Mr. and
1111'S. F. C. Parirer Jr .• Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Eilis and Nancy Attaway.
• • • •
Wednesday of last week Mrs. L. T.
Denmark Sr. had as dinner guests
her sisters-in-law, Mrs. Waley Lee
IlJld 1I1"s. Cecil Anderson, of States­
boro, anr! 1111'S. Essie Whitten, of Sa­
v�nnah.
F I EVERYONE WINS! NO BLANKS!ree. Get your ISecret Panel,1 Treasure Card'
from us. Every card pays :Y.9u from 25c to $10.00.
LARGE
Super Suds
22c Box
CAIRO BEA TY
SWEET MiXED
P'ickles
1ScFullPintWITH COUPON
I
LARGE NO.2
Sliced Pineapple
�r��VY 33c can.
SUGAR
5 POUNDS
40c
.JUICY STEAKS Round, T-Bone, Sirloin 79c lb.
Shuman's Cash Grocery
uQuality Foods at Lower Prices"
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
·laee.deeorat.d e••"tIe _
..lti·fiI•••lt erepe 10WI,
·"4f"_8_.�ker..delig.ed�
.
,-l--lad.mtfJ .
"
Radcllffe pieces bOnds-;rAl:tncolf.t(Pe·
lace on :he c(lmisole lop. sh,wI��
and bock .,f this �all.,Nfvl go'�
yOI)I�ful uplift b.,dlce. ,r,qr;e4,
mlo.!ff ond 'ull sW>'¥.pi�g IItJrtl
acr.enl your lovell,"" conlo�
........ : ,..-It, lIu., �
I
..... 32, 3� 36, JI, _�,
$5.95
H. Minkovi·tz & Sons
"Stntesboro's Largest Department Storo"
I BACKWARD LOOK 1 BULLOCH rI'IMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 26. 1938
Bulloch shared large in the federal
measures of financial relief during
the past month: Social security and
old-age pensions, $3,567; surplus
commodities, $795.65; WPA wages,
$2,659.53; CCC funds, $925; general
relief, $98; total, $8,035.18.
In today's issue appears a card
signed by A. 111. Deal reading thus:
"I am no longer in the race for the
state senate." Then follo�d the
comment: ('What makes this item re­
plete with interest is that he is con­
templating entering the race {or con-
gress." .
Closely following prayers for ram
at a number of churches in Bulloch
county, showers have fallen during
the past few days. Prayers were held
at Lower Lotts Creek, DeLoach's and
at a negro church south o� States­
boro, all of which were in that s�c­
tion suffering most for want of rain.
Social affair.;: Miss Carrie Lee
Davis entertained h.. r bridge club and
a few oth.. r guests infarmally Fri­
day afternoon.-Visitor. in August-a.
Saturday were Mrs. Bob Pound. Mrs.
Lewis Ellis, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs.
Hollis Cannon and Miss Marguerite
Mathews.-Miss Julie Turner enter­
tairred Saturday evening at her hamel
on College boulevard in honor of her
house guest. Miss Tillia Ann Durden,
of Graymont .
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloeh Times, Eotabllahed 1892 I' J' '1 111'1Statesboro News, Established 1901 Coaaolldated UlIUII7 � •
Statesboro Eagle. E.tabllabed .191'1--Conaolldated D_ber 9, 1Il10
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County Counc'il
Meets TOn1orroYl
The County. Home Demonstration
Council will meet Friday, May 28th,
at the Woman's Club. Each com-
munity will have repr�gentati.ves in
the style show. Judging will begin
at 2:30 and the style show will be
at 3:30.
As a special feature, National Cot­
ton Council of America fa sponsoring
"Glamour in the Bag." Cotton bags,
reigning like queens in the dominion
of the household, will appear in a
unique style show before members
From Bulloch Ttmes, May 24. 1928 "of the County Home Demonstration
Commencement exercises at the
Georgia Normal will begin Friday. Council.
June 1, and continue through Mon- Fashioned entirely from cotton
day. June 4th. Richard B. Russell, package containers, this wardrobespeaker of the Georgia house of rep-
resentatives. will add ress tl110 graduat- was obtained by 1I1iss Irma Spears,
jng class (82 memhers) Monday. ac- 'County horse demonstration agent,
cording to announcement by Presi- from the National Cotton Council of
dent Guy Wells. L_ Thi dSocial affairs: Miss Geraldiae America for diSplay nere, IS f'"'$s
RU':lhing was hostess to the members set is one of several prepared for the
of the ninth grade of Stateshoro High council's popular "loan wardrobe"
School Friday evening at the home program as a tie-in with its freeof her father. J. N. Rushing, n..ar
Brooklet.-Mrs. J. H. Turner and lit- sewing booklet, "How to Sew and
tie granddaughter, Dorothy Stott, of Save with Cotton Bags."
New York city, were guest'll during Miss Spears had this to s�y about
the week of the Times family. tl110 wardrobe: "This 'New Look'
A hrilliant meteor which shed light
throughout many points in South wardrobe includes ftfteen garments
Georgia around 12 o'clock Tuesday with various accessories al1 from
ILight, included Balloeh in its itin- cotton ·'bags. Here 'ls 'sack cloth' at
erary. Guy Wells. J. E. McCroan its best. Actual results dom sew­
and a newspaper man returning from ing with cotton bags will delight anBaxley, WItnessed the ph-enomenon
(and were badly frightenen) while those attending. Garments from both
cr0'5oing the Altamaha river enroute the popular print bags and tl110 plain
bome. white or cream bags will be shown.Last Friday's �un club shoot drew
11 number of Vislfors from Brookret' Rich colors and delicate pastels will
and Lyons. High' 10001 marksmen be displayed to show the easy meth­
were J. L. Mathews. J,' P. Fay. L. M. od of' procuring more variety in
Durden. C. P. Olliff, <;;, S. Cromley clothes by a simple dyeing proC'2Ss.and Grady K.. Johnston, each with
'24 out of a possible 25; at the other "The once hard-to-remove brand
�nd of the Beore were Dr. A. J. Moo� names ore now put on in non�perma­
lIey and deorge M. Johnston with nent inks which wiu come out witq
tell hlt� <e�•••• * ?', only a sl!ort .oaktng.tn---rm'soapy
THIRTY YEARS AGO water. Sturdy yards of fresh cotton
From Bulloch Times, May 39, 1918 fabric iu-e the
result-no tra""s of
Bullaeh countY was asked last week the old days as a· bag. Millions of
for a con�ribution of $3,000 to the yards of cotton fabric go into cotton
Red Cross fund; she gave $7,293.74; bags each year only to be transform­
S .. W. Lewis was chairman of .the ed back into sewing fabrics by the
county committee with an orgamza- home-maker's magic touch.tion of thirty-thr... committees.
In an election on the question of "Thoe urban housewife no longer has
county-wide school tax held yester- to persuade her country cousin to
day, th•• prQ.(>osition fell short of the part with. bags from a prize ""lIec-t.wo-thirds maiority required by law. .
Eight di�tricts voted for the meas- tion. The city housewife now eaSily
ure and four against. The vote for procures her own. She finds Q. yard
wa� 747 and against 542. The nun1- and seven inches of sturdy cotton
ber needed was 773. Another elec- • cloth in empty 100-pound Hour bagstion will be called.
I
.
h h b th te t"Going over the top is not only.a, w llC s e uys ov-ar- e-coun r a
habit with grown-ups, but the school her local bakery, grocery and depart­
child ran of Statesboro' have the hab- ment store. She procures not only
it." said an op.ening story concerning the plain white bags, but the colorfulthe sale of L,berty Bonds and War . "
Saving Stamps. Then followed fig- print ones as well.
ures· which revealed that in States­
boro High School, under direction of
R. 111. Monts. 602 students had pur­
chas..d $1,418.07 in stamps and $14,-
600 in bonds to date.
Social affairs-1111'S. Hinton Booth
entertained W..dnesday in honor of
Mrs. W. H. Blitch, of Valdosta, who
was a visitor in the city.-Harry Qnd
Fred Cone arrived during the week
from Dahlonega, where they are at­
tending school.-Mis...s Mamie Hall
and Lilian F"aniclin have arrived
from Forsyth. where they have been
student5 at Bessie Tift.-Frank and
Lester Cox. of Camp Wheel..r, visited
nomefolks Sunday.
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
VV. A. BOWEN.
"ChairllLan Sanitary Dep�."
CITY GIVES NOTICE'
SANITRY RUL�
Property Owners Notified
To Provide Receptacles For
Disposal Of All Garbage
THIRTY-FOUR IN
FINISIDNG GROUP
Statesboro Club Still
Tops Ogeechee League
Overruled by Jupiter Pluviu. (the
maker of rain) for two scheduled
games this week-with Millen tl110re
lUesday night and here last night­
Statesboro still stands at the head
of Ogeechee League in points.
.
Sh·o goes to Wrightsville tonight,
hoping for better luck from th�
weather standpoint. '
The league standing to date is:
Team Won Lost Pct.
Stateshoro 7 1 .876
Metter
'
.. 6 2 .750
Glennville . 6 3 .667
I....up . . .........•. ,. 6 4 .600
waynesboro . . •...... 5 5 .500
Millen' . . ..... � .. , ... 4 4 .500
3ylva_nia ' .......••... 4 5 ,444
3wainsboro . . 3 5 .375
Chomson . . 3 7 .300
Wrightsville . . ,'
.. ! 1 9 .100
Th.. following notice has been
handed in with request for its pub­
Beation:
"Your city has been for the past
five or 'ilix years, and still is contin­
uing to grow. New families are mov­
ing in, n-ew business, new buildings and
new homes. Th....e contribute to the
growth of our city and at the same
time mean extra work for our sani­
tary depllrtment.
Bachelor of Science Degree
To Be Conferred in Public
Exercises Monday Morning
Thirty-four students will re""ive
Bachelor of Science degrees from
Georgia Teachers ColI..ge during the
commencement exxorcises to be held
at the school on 1I10nday, May 31.
The new graduating c18'" will be
'thlt twentleth group to receive de­
grees from the college as it celebrates
its fortieth anniversary. The insti­
tution was originated in 1908 as the
First District Agricultural and Me­
chanical 'School and advanced to �
degree-granting college in' 1928.
T\Vo days of festivities in celebra­
tion of the nnniv8l'l;ary and annual
Alumni Day will begin tomo,row
(Friday). The w<lek-end aCtivities
will be concluded with the 1)acc au­
T'Cate sermon delivered Sunds.y bi:
Elder J. Walter Hendrix, the first
president of the school. Dr. Guy H.
Wells, also a former president of the
college, will make the prinCipal com­
rnenc..menet address Monday mom-
From Bulloch Times. May 27, 1908
C. M. Thompson and W. L. Harrell,
-engaged in dispute, exchanged shots
-ut H.arrell's ice plant Saturday after-
noon: Thompson fired five and Har­
rell four. Nobody was hurt till Har­
rell began hitting Thompson over the
head with the butt of his ....aapon. "We are now operating our garb-
Front page advertisement announc- age truclfs on a schedule of two pick­
ed that R. L. Berner. silver-tongued ups a w""k in the residential sections
'<Irator from Macon will speak in be-
half of Hoke Smith following a mam- and one pick-up each night in the
moth barbecue to be held next Tu... - business section.
'
.... y. June 2. (It's a sad story that "To maintain this schedule we are
Bob ate so much barbecue that he had asldng you to get a garbage can'with
an attack of indigestion Bnd wa'd an-
a lid o� it, of convenient size, soable' to speak.)
Front page story capitalized the that two men will be able to handle
fact �hat a Bulloch county young- it; also to place this can at a loca­
ster, now employed in Atlanta, had tion close to an alley or street on
·entered his name as a moember of a
Joe Brown Club; whereupon Jacob which the trash truck travels.
Rocker, local supporter of Hoke "If the property owners will co­
SmiLh. b"Ought the interesting in- operate by obtaining the proper cans,
formation that the youngster (Char- we believe the city can maintain this
lie Peacock) was hot old ..nough to sel'Vice with our prC'5ent equipmentvote. .
Some heat in congressional poli- and lahar.
tics! Albert Anderson was publisher "The occupanbil of all stores. build­
of the MiII..n News, having recently ings and dwellings shall be deemed
purehased for the �um of $3.659.42. the offencrers in such cases, and saidHe sought help from sources which
he thought would be interested, and occupants shall procure and place all
addressed Congressman Charles G. tra�h, waste paper, rubbish and filth
Edwards on the line. A Sylvania .in receptacles in such sizes and
pap'ar known ·as the Herald (the ed- . d
itor's name not mentioned, but from shape as may pe convemll!n�ly place
memory believed to have been. Regi-I ,n carts and truck3: Said boxes,nald M. Bryan), expos"'! the t�ans- �ans or receptacles shall, have lids
·nction. and there was. q�lte con�'der-I on same to nrennt the waste placed",ble space In explan",tlon. ..
wAs THIS YOU?
\"ednesday morning you wore a
yellow dress trim"1ed with black
buttons and other black tflmmmg,
�Iack shoes and black bag. You us­
ually wear your dark, slightly gray
hair in a braid. You are an accom­
plished musician. You have one
Sail the lady d..scribed will 'caU at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture, "Cry
Wolf,' showi�g today and Friday
at the Georg,a Theater.
After receiving her tickets, if the
ludy will cull at th.. Statesboro
I"I0rai Shop she w:li be Iliven a
lovel¥, orchid "ith compliments of
the p",prietor, JIIr. Whitehurst.
'fhe lady d..s 'ribed last week was
Mr.s. r. A. Bmnnen, who called the
sdme evening for her tick.ets IlJld
after attendin&" t�e theater and re­
ceiving her Orchid, pboned to ex­
press her appreciation.
ing.
'l1he trurty-four candidates for de­
grees are Mary Helen Allen, States­
boro; James Randall Bryan, Brook­
letj Loui'3e Hasty Champion, Daws ;
1I1alcolm Alexadner Coleman, Forsyth;
Lawana Da .s, Brooklet; Barbara AD-
therein being whipped or blown out
by winds, e�c.
"Your co-operation respectfully re­
questoed.
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AnENTION, TOBACCO GROWERS!
STILSON NEWS
WE ARE GLAD TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE FAMOUS
DOWLESS TOBACCO CURERS
WIJ,L BE AVAILABLE AGAIN THIS YEAR AND AC­
CORDING TO CURING RECORDS, WILL BE THE LEAD­
ING CURER AGAIN IN 1948. SEE US FOR EARLY DE­
LIVERY BEFORE THE RUSH.
CALL OR SEE US FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
M. P. MARTIN, Stilson, Ga.
FARMERS SUPPLY CO., Portal, Ga.
BROOKLET NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS
P.-T.A. ELECTS OFFICERS
Tow. Grow"
An exhibitIon of school art and a
"Men
ILike Him
Make Thiis
SCHOOL CLOSING
• • • •
GRADUATING EXERCISES
NEXT MONDAY EVENING
Mr•. E. F. Tucker and Mrs. A. J.
l{ llight, grade mothers for the fourth
und flfth grad.s, enlertained lhe
young ·ters and the faculty members
with a lovely party Wednesday in
the school Toam. Refreshments were
sel'ved ut n Inter hour.
Mrs. A. E. Alley and Mrs. Dan
Hagan, gr'nde mbthers for Ule sixth
und seventh grades, vntertaiJ1€d that
g'I'OUp with n wiener roast and marsh­
ll1ullow I'oust at the club house �and­
iug: Wednesdny afternoon.
Mrs. liIalTY Lee, grade mother of
the first gl'ade, enter1lainned twenty­
foul' youngHters with a lovely little
outdoor' fJUl'ty Friday afternoon. Dur­
ing the l�fternoon Jittla Ginny L'E!:e as­
sisted hCl' mother in serving refresh­
ments to her little cla'SSmates.
M,·s. Jllck l)!ol"ton and Mrs. GTudy
WilHams, grade mother. of ttle sec­
ond and third grades served those
yo.ng�tcr8 icc cream at a room par­
. ty wev ious to lhis.
Monday evening, "May 31, at B:OO
o'fliock, twenty-eight scniors wit!
gmduate--twelv.c beys and sixtcen
girls. 'Frbm We' four bigRest mnk­
ing atudents' in 13cholastic avcl'uges
and contributidns' of �rviQc' to the
school, \ the' flfHb nnd' second honor
students wel'e choscn-Luwetn Low�
and Dolores Sparks, rospectively.
The complete program for the even,
ing is 3'3 follows: Song, senior cln�s;
salutatory, Dolol�S Sparks; "Youth's
Challenge," Jackie Knight; solo, "I
Love Life," Billie Jean Jones; ('Land
of Beginning Again,.' Alcestu Wa­
ters; "Are You a Success?" Billie
Jean Jones; uThe World Is Waiting
for the Sunrise," Jackie Knight
xylophone and Gloria Knight piar�oj
valedictory, Luweta Lowe; Alma
Mater, cla'3s; del-ivery of diplomas,
J. H. Wyatt, chairman of the boal'cI
of trusteeo.
lirls Forget Fe.,s,
'FhIab To 2-W., HelpWhat to do for woman', oldut prOblem.fWlcUOilal monthly pam, Many. c1tl ADd
WOman baa (oUlld u.e aJlIwer In CARa
nUl'S 2·wa, help, You 11ft. CARDt1l xu,make Wna. Iota ea&1er for ,ou 1n eitherot '''0 ways: (1) IWtf4 3 da,s before
''Your Ume" and taken ILl 41rtct.e4 on the
label, Je should ":fIelp teUeve fundtonal
perlodlo Paln: C2) talr:en throughout \be
month like, � tonlo, Ie ahoUld Improve :rour
"p�tlto. aJd,.dJg,eaUoD, and \bu. helpbuild up real.8&ancQ fQ.t�\bo tnrlng day. J,ocomo. CAROm 1s �leD'U'nCall,. prepared'•,nd IClenttr1call-J tested! lJ :you,�"".. ".,t:...<MO ccrLII.:- , ''', ,et CAl"
Announcing New Store
Hours
The -(oll wing OPENING and CLOSING
HO R will b ob erved by the Dry Goods,
R RCi) -to-W ar, hoe, Clothing and Ten Cent
. t :t.at boro:
Daily: 8:30 a. m. until 6:00 p, m, Mon­
da)! through Friday, except Wednesday,
close at 12:00 noon.
aturday: 8:30 a. m, until 8:00 p, m.
THE FAIR STORE
BRADY'S DEPT. STORE
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
UNITED 5c and, tOc STORE
McLELLAN'S
•
DuBOSE MEN'S STORE
DONALDSON-SMITH
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
ROSENBERG'S
FASHION. SHOP
MARY DELL SHOP
HENRY'S
MEN'S & BOYS' STORE
Your co-opeDation il1 shopping within
these presc'ribed hours will be very much ap­
preciated by every member of the Merchants'
Association.
FOR .SALE-Hous� aad lot on Olliff I WANTED-Peanut hay in large orHeIghts, �ve rooms and. bath; rea- small quantities. CITY DAIRYsonably proC!!d. CHAS. E. CONE FAR.,. Rt. 4 Statesboro GaREALTY CO., INC. (20mnyltp) (20mayltp) , ,.
pony has iD,IIeBted millions .0£ dollar.
to prov;!le more electricity ror more
£olks. This year alone $30,000,000
will be invest.ed threnghout the state
- a huge sum that will benefit jujlt
about everybody in Georgia.
It's important to you for tlie Ceo...
gin Power Company to coutinue to
Vow and prosper-to continue to earn
" liviD! wage. C!)nly 80 10Dg as it d_
ean it continlle to put more' and
more money into yOlll' communitr.
........ POWI. COMPANY'
(A CIfIZIN WHIRIVII WI ' .. VI
I.
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PORTAL NEWS
BULl.oCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWE' THRE&
M,'. and Mrs, B. J. Futch and Mr .
and Mrs. E. T. GregOI'y, of Savan­
nah, were dinner guests of MI"S. B.
J. Williams Sunday.
Mr. und ·Mrs. Ollie Akins and son,
J. B., and M,·s. C. P. Byrd spent the
week end with M,·. and Mrs. T. D.
Greenway in Columbia, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hnrt, Misses
Constunc-C! and Shirley Hart, Jimmie
Hart and Mrs. James Hart, of Snvnn­
nnh, spent the week end with Mr.
and M,·s. W. E. Lester.
M,'s. B. J. Williams had as guests
fOI' the week end Mr. und Mrs. Roger
Willinms and son, Larry; Mrs. Eunice
W�tel's und children, and Mr. 'and
Mrs. WiI'ay Williams, of Savannah.
The Lane's Bible class met at the
home of Mrs. Eurl L stor Wedn'<!s�
day afternoon. Mrs. B. S. McElveen
had chnrgo of the lesson. We had
an interesting contest on hymns wi h
Mrs. McElveen winning the prize,
Bobby Martin was Sunday guest The hostess served a salad with cake
ef Ray 'Hodges. 'an� ice tea.
Jack Brannen was guest this wee�
end of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Brannen.
M,.. lind M,·s. Elijah Akin" enter-
Mrs. J. T. Martin and Ml";!. John
tained with a dinner Sunday night
B. Anderson visited in Savannah last
in hanOI' of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Akins,
Thursday.
who were recently married. Those
�
......... Ed"' V t' I Miss Elois Anderson, of Pembroke,
present were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Akins, I
",., ,II. dAd'-'
xpan eo oca lona was the Sunday guest of Mi�s La-
'Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fordham and
. ass ..8 S
I
Program Propoesd retta Roberts. I family, Billy Dutton, Miss Helen
•• C."T ... "'0.0 ••• 1••Il. The minimum foundation program
Miss�s Dori� and Bobby Jane Ward ����sAI����ks Aldns and Mr. and
of education for Georgia provides in- were guests Sunday of Hazel and'
o ...0 T...K•• po. L••• TB.... creased state funds' of i:B71 000 for Melva Creasy,
Relative. and friends ·of Mrs. L.
l::"'.N.,y.,nV.
C••T8 W":J
' '. M' C I W'II' f S van B. Wise gave lier a birthday dinn.. r
....YA.BL. IN ...ov c. tn.'e expansion of the Georgia voca-
ISS aro yn , ..ms, a a
-
_
tlon program. nah, is spending
sometime with her Sunday. Those present were Mr. and
This increase over the present si·.ter, Mrs. Otis Martin.
. Mrs. Clifford Miltof and family; Mr.
state allotment will be used to acti- Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier, of
and Mrs. Joe Ulaure and family; Mr.
vate area trade schools in the state Denmark, were guests Sunday of Mr. I
and Mrs. J. C. Em'nuel and' famil�,
where they are needed, increase the and Mrs. L. C. Ne.�mith.
Mr.·and Mrs. S. L. floward and fam-
b f t· t t' Mr and Mrs R Buie
Nesmith were ,iy, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Emanuel, of
num er 0 c040pera lve par - Ime
. . I' r
.
S . "
f t" I t h 'week-end guests ill Savannah of
I
M avannah; Mrs. Lucjr Emanuel and
progr?ms �r voca IOna �ac "rs, Th . IT. Miss Nita Ann Con, � Statesboro'both In service and pre-'3erVlce. and Mrs. ene urner. 1 , I' , '
Under the increased allotment plan Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson,
f Mrs. Ruby Ho"Wnrd. and children,
the county and independent '�ystem Pembroke, were guests Sunday f M�·s.
G..orgla Floya'a ,Mr. and Mr.!!.
boards of education will be able to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hodges.
W,se and fumlly.
.
���u�����I���J�·����··��·;;;�;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;i;;;�;�;;;;;;;;;;�;�;;�';;;;;;;;�;;;;;;��i;;;;;;;�j;�;�i�:;;;;;;;;;�grams in theil' own schools and to Lewi!d, of Flnrida, we·re gU't3sts Sund�, I
employ additional teachers of voca- of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Anderso.n_.
tional educat,ion in fields of agricul- Mr. and Mrs. Tenence J. W,lliam
tute, industr'�1 al'ts, distributive oc- of Cordele, al'e visiting his si'Bter
cupations, home-making, occupational '.Mr'S. Otis Martin, nnd Mr. Martin.
informution and guidance, commerce, Mr. and Mrs. W. Slaton Lanier, of
trades and in.du'5try. Jacksonvilloa, Fin., were week-end
guests of Mr. a.nd Mrs. W. A.'ILanier.
Mle3. Tom Nevils was week--end
guest in Savannah of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Green and Mr. and Mrs. Hen­
ry Burnsed..
Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Futch and
daughter, Eudell, and son, Rudolph,
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mr>.
Jim Waters.
Mr. and Mr•. Walton Nesmith and
FOR SALE-Pair Sheffield Ca.nde-
labra; pair oval marble top tables;
fruit wood rocker; cherry che'ilt; piC­
ture frames and hand·painted chma.
YE . OLDE WAGON. WFfEEL;' A,\­
tiqueiil.three miles southeast States­
boro; u. S. 'Route BO. (20may2tp)
FOR SAI.E-Electric cook stove,
cheap. ·D. P. WATERS, phon'e
240-L. (27mayltp)
B-ABY CHICKS $12.5u per hundred.
'BRADL&Y & CONE SEED &
FEED CO. I (30maylt)
FOR SALE-Oorner lot Institute and
G,·ady. 21!B by 270 feet. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (27may
FOR SALE-G. E. refrigerator at a
bargain; four feet; first class
shape. J. L. ZETTEROWER, 20B
Mulbe,·ry street. (27mayltp)
FOR RENT-Furnished room suit-
able for couple, with or without
meals; choice location. Phone 91-R. BABY CHICKS $12.60 per hundred.
(27may1tc) BRADLEY & CONE SEED &
FOR RENT-Nice apartment, mod- FEED CO. (30ma.ylt)
ern conveniences, the best location; FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms,
for details ca.ll for appointment. porch and hall. Apply 226 East
PHONE 107-J. 27mayltp) Main street. (27mayltp)
FOR SALE-Centrally, located busi- FOR SALE - Wood or' coal burning
nEl;'!s property, new brick building, mnge, complete with hot water
22x90 feet, near postoffice; price h"ater attached. 11 Inman street. It
$9.000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. It SEE YOUR Watkins dealer at 314
FOR RElNT - Three unfurnished West Main street; full line of
rooms with bath, suitable for products carried at all times. J.
housekeeping. MRS. WALTER NE- GROVER STUBBS. (20 may2tp)
SMITH, 105 Woodrow avenue. FOR SALE-Six-room house, ,eight
(27mayltp) ac,.. s land, 5 miles of city on paved
LET GORDY, at 1 East Vine street, road 301; price $1,000; terms $300
t.k·. care of your repair and hard- cash. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (It)
to get items, �uch of bike chains and
I
FOR RENT - Four-room house in
ammunition for foreign guns and pis- 'white 'Section on Mulberry street,
tols. (30mayltp) near Howard LumlJ.ar Co. office. A .
FOR SALE-Store, three-room' living HOW ARD. (27mayltp)
quarters, filling station, etc., and FARM LOANS at ,. per C!!nt interest.
six-room bungalow on two acre'S of Terms to suit the borrower, LIN­
land; Route 301 eight miles city; TON G. LANIER, 6 South Main
$7,500. JOSIAH ZE'ITEROWER. It street, phone 4BB-R. (15aprtfc)
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished FOR SALE-F-2Q Farmall tractor on
apartment; priva"" bath, private rubber; also 24x20 heavy duty cut-
"ntrance, hot and cold water, el,.c- away harrow, cuts eight feet. GEO.
<tdcity, newly painted; adults ani:,:. N. THOMAS, Rocky- Ford, Ga.
MISS LANEl, 11 East Kennedy St. (20may4tc»
(27mayltp- 'NO TRESPASSING-All parties are
FOR SALE-Bedroom suit, table and warned not to fish or hunt on my
four chairs; one wood cook stove; lunds in the 47th district; all viola­
good buy. In�lIi.re or see MRS. JACK tors will be prosecuted. J. W. CONE.
G. CLIFTON, Dobb's Studio; after (20may2tp)
5 :30 p. m., Htol<s' Beauty· Salon, WANTED-'-F-'A-R-M---1-0-0-t-0-2-0-0-a-c-re-s
Portal, Ga. (27rnayltp) gO;Od. land suitable for trnc�or cul­
FOR SALE - Warehouse property, tivation; give full particula,'s �nd
3Bx150 feet, adaptable to auto show price first letter. 214 Madison Ave.,
room,' tractor business, general gar- Decatur, Ga. (20may2tc) daughter, Ann, and Mrs. Thelma But­
IIge or stOl'es; very centrally located; FOR SALE _ Centrally located lot IeI', of Lunchburg, S. C., were week-
price $9,000. For details See JOSIAH 40xBO feet, sam.. improvements end guests of relatives here.
.
ZETTj<:ROWER. (27mayltp) would make dandy garage o� ·,tol·age Mrs. Mamie Donaldson and son, of
FOR SALE-Several hundred bushels place; price $4,500. For details sec
new Sanford wheat, at farm $2.75 JOS! AH ZETTEROWElR. (27maylt) Register, and Mr. and Mrs. J, E.
per bushel; several bushels New En I AM REPRESEN'l1ING Real Silk Denmark and son, of Savannah, visit­
I,eas, $B.60 bushel. H. V. FRANK- Co.'s line of ladies' and men's ed M,·. lind Mrs. Olate Denmark dur­
LIN JR., Register, Ga., phone 3631 ready-to-wear and hose. Call Mrs. ing the week end.through Statesboro. (27may4tp) C. H. SNIPES at 3B8-R for appoint. Mr. and M.s. RUSS1!n Strickland
FOR ,S.'�LE-House and lot on In- ment, 10!) Hospital Parkway.
stitute street, B rooms and bath; (29apr3tp) and son, of Savannah, and Mr. an�
made in two apartments of 4 rooms. . . . Mrs. Layton Sikes and son, of States-
each; one side rented for $25 month- OO�VERT yoU! pedal sewlllg ma- b M
ly; large lot and chicken hou1::ie. chIne, to an 'electriC" $25.00,; com- oro,
were guC'Stss Sunday of r.
eHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., pletely I.n�talled; electrIC �epalrs and and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
.
INC. (20mayltp) h."use wiring; prompt servl�e. HAR- Mr. and Mrs J es Rogers' of
==-==,,---=-;o----;.,.-'-,..,. .,-�;"-.. "EY BRANNEN, 103 Parnsh street,
. am ,
STRAYED-Yellow and whIte p,�d phone 379-R. (13may4t) Chula Vi�ta, Calif., announce th�
female hound dog, medIum SIze, dls- . . .. . l birth of a daughter Friday May 14.appeared from home near Black FOR SALE-Vlctor.. n Cha'N, paIr. '. .
Cr"ek church about May 1Bth; will carved Empire ca,rd tables, Crotch She will be called Tamera LoUIse.
pay suitable reward for. information. mahogany chest, china and old sil- Mrs. Rogers will be remembered as
·T. J. WATERS, Rt. 1, Brooklet. ver.. YE OLpE WAGON WHEEL, Miss Julia Williams.
(27mayltp) Antiques, � mIles southeast of States- .: .
STRAYED-From my place at Col- bora, U. S. Route BO. 29aprtfc) M!". H,. C. Burnsed Jr. and chll·
fax ten days �go, large size light FOR SALE-Garage apartm"nt of .6· dre.n, ,Le�'ta, al'd Alwyne; Mr. and
cream colored Jersey cow with white rooms, and auto repa.ir shop on Mrs. :Alltson Butler and daughter,
spots, star in faC!!; follovied by a paved highway one mile from city; Ann; Mrs .. Th"lma \ Butler and Mr.
?arker colored male yearli�g weigh- 1 acre lot; will sell for $1,250.cash, 8'lId . Mrs. R. G, Hodge. and SOil, John Img around 250 pounds; SUItable re- balance $30 per month, 4 per cent In- Th S d' t f ..� .ward. for informati!,n .. MRS. A . .B:, terest. CHAS. E. CONE _REAI.'TX omas, cwere. un ay lJues s 0, ,'.... '����n�.te�.(�C�mQ '�_���M����W��� � • � ��.�_�_�_��._� �
Miss Jesaie Wynn entertained with
two tabl..s of bridge Wednesday aft-
r
ernoon.
I Miss Rose Davia,
of Atlanta, is
spending sometime with Mr. and Mrs.
I
Rex Trapne ll.
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Williams and
I family, of Savannah, visited friends
! here Saturday.
Mrs. Buie Nichols, of Savannah, is
. spending two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. James Nichols and family.
I Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Womack, of
II Mississippi, visited his 'Parents, Mr.and Mrs. H. W. Womack, during the
week end,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman and
children, Earl and Jerry, visited Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Alderman in Spring­
field Sunday.
.Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Rackley and
daughter, Kay, o,r Savannah, spent
: Saturday lind Sunday with her par­
ent , Dr. and Mt1!. Oscar Johnson.
Mr. and �t.·s. J. E. Parrish and
son, Johnny, and Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Shearouse and little daughter, Nancy,
of Millen, spent the week end at
their cottage at the steel bridge.
The senior class of Portal aehoo!
is spending II. few days at Jekyll Is­
land. Miss Ollie Mae Jernglan, Mr.
and M,·s. Young Utley and Mrs. Pete
Taylor accompanied them and will
remain with them till they return.
Local D.D.T. Program
Now In Operation
.z.: �'te:a�i:i�inh:sM:d�::��� hc�I�j,wde��,��ne(�i�;:���:sct��a�f !�:M. L. Miller.
Mrs. Fred Bohne, of Savannah, DDT residual spray program
for
spent the week end with her mother, mnluren
control began operations in
.Mrs. Aaron McElveen. Bulloch county
fonr weeks ago.. He
After visiting her sister, Mrs. J. further states
that the DDT �hlch \S
E. Brown, Mrs. Bertha Huggins has
I
applied to walls and ceillngs of
returned to Melbourne, Fla. dwellings will be done WIthout cost
Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr. and son, to the
individual this year.
Jay, spent the week end with' Mr. If you are a resid�nt of Statesboro
Walker at Warner Robin.'; und have not previously been con-
Mr. and Mrs. Malcol';' Widenmcr, tucted this year in regard to the
of Mi9land, Mich.; aTC gue�ts of her sP�8ying, of your h?m� but d�si�
brother, J. A. Shuman, and Family. this SCI'Vll!e, you are invited to slgm-
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Grant, Ellgene fy this fact bw mailing a- postcard to
Grant and C. C. Newman have ,c- C.D.C. Malaria, P. O. Box 562, Stutes­
turned to Daytona Beach, FIn., after bora, Ga. Upon receipt of your re­
visiting Mr. and. Mrs. W. J. Shuman. quest, YOIl will be contacted by per.
M",. Deese Brown, of Stilson at- Mr. and MN. S. J. Smith visited Inman Newman, of the Unlversity sonne I of the program and ".rran�",\l-
tended services at the Primitive Bup- relatives in Jesup Sunday. of Georgia, and Miss Eugenia New- menta will be mnde for the treatment
tist church here Sunday. M,'. and I'll rs, Harold Floyd and man, of Georgia Teachers College, and protection of your homo. Dr,
Mr, and Mrs. B. R. Bntemnn, of children, of Savannah, visited Mrs. spent the week end with their par- Lundquist stressed the point t.hnt it
Att.upu)gus, were week-end guests of W. F. Ployd Sunday. nts, Mr, and Mrs, J, J. Newman.
is necessary for orr ngurnents to bo
Mr. and Mrll. Wallace Bateman here. Mrs. Maud" Layton, of New York, Charles and Ca�"lyn Warnock, of hundled in this manner, beoauso of
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cox and chil- is spending her vacation with Mr. Savannah, spent the week end with the excessive co t to the county for
dren, of Atlanta, were week-end nnd Mrs. L. T. Layton. their aunt, Mrs. Bob Wright, and Mr. muking house to hous cnlrs,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Aider. Pvt. E. Frunk Tucker Jr., oj Fort W)·ight. The health commi sioner added, "t
man. Jackson, S, C., visited his parents, Miss Ganel! McElveellJ 01 Georgin insure maximum results, it is urged
Misses Luwana Daves and Joyce Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker, during T achers College spent the week end 'that, as mnny householders us pos­
Denmark, of Georgia Teachers Col- the week end. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. sible participat.e by having their
lege; visited relatives here during the Mrs. A. B. Lunsford, of Atlanta, McElveen. houses sprayed alld to be sure I, pre-
week end. visited Mr.. nnd Mr;;. A. E. Alley and M. L. Miller Jr. and Wilson Groo- pare for the spraying as pro cribed
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of Mr. and Mrs. W.· J. Wilkins during ver, of the University of Georgia, by the contact super-vi or. Th great.­
Savannah, attended services at the the week end. spent the week end with their par- er percentage of hou e ace piing the
Primitive Baptist church here Sun- Mr. nnd Mrs. Lenwood Grooms, of entH here. spraying proc dure, th more e.ffe t­
day onel was dinner guests of M.rs. Tumpu, F'la., and Mrs. Ed Taylor, of Mr. and Mrs. Rabun Powell and ive will be lhe results in eliminating
M. J. McElveen. North Carolina, are visiting Mr. and son, Kermit, of Collins, spent the insects from business and re idential
Friends of Miss Mary Jo Moore 1'111'5. Sowell here.
I
week end wilh her parents, Mr. and
\
areas.
""" glad to know she has recuperated Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Riggs and son Mrs. M. P. Martin.
after a recent illness in the Bulloch and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sessions and Pic. William O. Grulln, Army Air Telephone Co. was a guest and ofTer­
County Hospital. son, 1111 of Savannah, were week-end Force, has arrived in Japan. He re- cd to install telephones in the homes
Mr. and Mrs. James Cifers, of Sa- guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hagan ceived his training at Salina, Kan. of those desiring them. Appro,,;­
vannah, attended services at tho and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wells. He is the son of Mrs. Wilbert Mur- mately forty phones will be installed
Primitive Baptist chlllch here Sunday Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Conner had as ray. in lbis oommnnity with a service
and ... re. dinner guests of Mr. and dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. M",. Marion Haney and children chnrge of $1.50 per month, and $2
)lfN. F. W. Hnghes. Mnlphus Grooms and Mr. and Mrs. were joined for the week ond by Mr. for installing the phones.
.The Women's Society of Christian Joe Grooms and family, of Sa"an- Harvey, who accompanied them borne Mrs. B. T. Reynolds and grandson,
Senice met .Monday afternoon at the nah, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conner after visiting her mother, ·Mrs. Ella Dwight Spence, spent the week end
Methodist church and onjoyed a lind fllmily. Drigger.. ·in Atlnnta with Mrs. Josie Spokes
beautiful losson on "Great Prayers of Miss Betty Davis and Mro. Hattie Mr. and )1111. Herman Griffin and and ottended lbe _dding of Miss
the Bible," giyen by Mrs. Lenwood, Rigdon were honol"es at a lovely son, Frankie; Mrs. J. L: Williams, of Doris Thornton and Tom;"ie Atnan­
McElveen. ',dinner Sunday celebrating their "birth- Brooklet, and Lamw Findley .pent ioe08 Varntsauis at the Greek Or-
Paige Mann a"d Mrs. Wrenn, of ,days. The dinner was given by Mrs. the week end with .�r. an" Mrs. W. t�odox chu,ch.
Atlanta, and Mrs. C, D. Herrington, Rigdon'. children at the Brooklet W. Monay. On Snnday, May 30, ':It 11 o'clock,
o.t Blackshear, wet.., clllled here .this, landing on lhe Ogeechee ri....r. The jonior-senior reception was Elcl,er F. H. Sills, .f Metter, ,..ill de­
week on account of thc serious iIl- Little Linda Sue Findley, of Oak held Wedneeday "",ninl in the high 'liver the bacctllaureate sermon in
n....s of their father, G. W. MIlnn, Park, is visiting her grandparents, scheal auditoriulD. Misses Sara the high school auditorium. Monday
who is in the Bulloch County Hos- Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker, while her FranCe!! DriQelJ!, Shirley McClel- 1lVenlng, MIlY 3i, at:" B .'clock, the
"]lita!.
.
parents accompany the senior cla.s lon, Loi. NI\.b':Rlc""r�oTh and Shir- ·g,.duating exercises will be held.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. ROZIer enter- of Oak Park school to Jekyll Island' ley Newman eene¥-Mireshments. Me!"bers 01 the class are Betty Joyce
tained with a lovely dinner Tuesday and points of interest in Florida. The regolar ontbly Farm Bureau Akh"" He'en Akins, J. B. Akins,
evening in honor of Richard Williams, * • • • ",e.tin; was �\ in the Log Cahin Wiley Adams, Aline Cribbs, Eva Mae
"f this "Ioce, andti."
Mary Franc",_ FACULTY NAMED 'rhurlldayev O\with the president, Co�'
Nolan Crosby, Fred Brown,
Seckinger, of S ringfJ'ld. Others Th . , I Ii Id
.
.,·d,·ng. Dftym,on(\ JIll Dutton, H. I.R. Futch,. LionoeJlr c entue faeu �Y of the Lee e nupresent woro M,·. d Mn.. Jame" La- "chool were re..,lected at a recent of the Brooklet tiJI, Henrietta Hollingsworth, Mat-
n!eRrl'CahnadrdMwr'l.allnl'aclm�"sw·hDo�VeidmRal�'�.'1kaeg'e" meeting of the trustees. Mrs. F. W. "FOR RENT-Two lmfurnished rooms llwl����thpaSrrC?stht' 'MGead:IIII'n"
e NSehwmann,0 Hughes, principal, 6th and 7th grad ... ; with bath; water and lights In- .._ I, r. ( 1l'C u ato Mis. Mary Frances Seckinger, of Mis. Ruth Lee, 4th and 5th grades; cluded. Apply at 606 Oak street. Ji mle DeLoach and Calvin Up-
Springfl'Cld, in the ncor future is an M,'s. Felton Lanier, 2nd and Srd (200mayltp) ( .hurch.
jntcrcsting event to their friends, WI'S gl'udcs; Mrs. E. L. Harrison, ]st
honored with a. stag fish supper TIK'j- grade; Mi"" Nelle Lee, piano and
.day night tit lric creek. The Sllppper violin, glee club alld rhythm band.
was fiven by D. T. Proctor and " All te<lchcrs have accepted.
number of other friends.
The art show at the Brooklet High
School Thursday afternoon was in­
dood a display of talent in the Brook­
let youngsters. The flrst eight
p.-'r. A. meeting were held Thurs­
grades had varioll� kinds of paint- Ilay
afternoon in the school here. At
I
1. o'clock the school childre!' render-
t7:;' o:ae������!'n. se�:�.f�ga;hde �:�� cd II. ll'Culth program, after which a
refreshments were ser.ved.
. business session of the P.-T. A. walS
Th" Ladies' Aid Society of the
held. The foliowing officers were
Primitive Baplist church met with
ejected for the next scholastic year:
Miss Mamie Lu Alldcrson at the home Pl'csiLi-ent,
Mrl::l. A. J. Knight; vice�
o� Mrs. Felix Purrish Monday nfteT'- J)l'csWent,
Mrf). B. J, Prosser; sec'r�­
noon. Mj8'd Anderson led the devo- tUI'Y,
Mrs. Gordon Anderson; treaS\lf­
tional and Mrs. Pon:ish ditected the cr,
Dun Hagan. During the social
Bible study from Gen<!s.is. During the
hour \the hospitality commitlee serv­
.social hour the hostess set-vcd rc- cd' t-erreshments.
• • • •
freshments.
The IPm'<!nt Teacheq Assoclnti.on
beld its last meeting of the school
year Thursday afternoon in the schaal
auditorium. After a '3hol't progJ'nrl1
.on "Home," ar1'anged by Mrs. Floyd
Akins, the following officers were
eJoected lor' the next sckolastic year:
President, Ml's. L. S. Leo; vice-presi­
dent, Mr·s. Bddie Lanier; 'secrctnry,
Mrs. C. E, WiUiams; treasurcr, Mrs.
A. C. Wattlil. The second grnde won
the attentlance prire for having the
nlOst parents and adult representa­
tives p,..,;ent.
You OFTEN hear Buch comments
about a man. who ba8 wcrked bard,
...ved �8 money, and in:VeJlted it in
!lOme bU8in_ that benefits the toWD.
For he i8 providing new jobe, pay­
rolle aDil oppottuilitiea for 1d8 friends
aodnei�f8. .
Good citizens like diat are to be
'ouod in. every town. They are to be
'ound in yo,", towu. Tbe Georgia
P�er Company ie ODe of them.
Tbro'up the yean the pow", �m-
Here's 0: roof that can't leak I The spe­
ciallocking principle in Barrelt Anchor­
Lok Shingles makes it impossible for
anyone shingle 10 become loose or loal
-no matter how tough the weather is.
It take.s only one lost shingle to let in Ihe rain and
moisture. Anchor-Lok Shingles are insurance against
rolting understructure caused by a leaky roof.
Each Anchor·Lok Shingle is clamped tightly to ita
neighbors on all aides-providing a blanket-like cov­
ering which hugs the underslructure-gives you.pcei­
tive protection against the worst the weather can do.
Why not have your present rool check�d by one
of ow: experts-at no cost or obligation 10 you? Then,
if you do need a new roof let us show you these line
Barrett Anchor-Lok Shingles.
NEVILSJones-.,urden
R�OOfingCompany r.;' , ,IPhones 4511 & 6476 -' ,tJI!D II .iii •
SWAlNSBORO, GA.
-
daughter, Judy, were week-end
guests in Savannah of Mr. and Mrs.
John Barnes.
Mr. �nd Mrs. John B. Anderson
and children, Rachel Dean and Buddy,
were week-end visitors in Savannah
with relatives.
Misses Hazel and Vivian Anderson
and Eddie Kemp, of Savannah, wer"
guests Sunday of Mr. alld Mrs. J.
Lawson Anderson.
Pvt. James E. Williams, of San
Antonio, Texas, is 'dpoending his fur­
lough with his sister, Mrs. Otis Mar­
tin, and Mr. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson and
daughter, Elois, of PembroJre, were
supper guests Sunday night of Mr:
and Mr.!!. R. L. Roberts.
Miss Willa Dean Lanier has re­
turend to' Jacksonville, Fla., after
spending last week with her parents,
Mr. and MI's. W. A. Lanier.
. Mr. and Mrs. :A.llison Butler and
Now 90U -can kave these
.
. 3smartlprettgUO'� l
at 2.9S;and 3.95 ' I
Here are die OOMPHIES you SAW in LIFE ••• three or'/�the most populu styles in'the OOlllPHIES line .•• DOW atthele irresUtibly low prical. Reti-c Ib your o",n slipperwardrobe for ..acation &lid round-the.bouse wear. Give diem
,
to bdcic. and sraduaies ••• tbey'U love OOMPHIES. !II
1Es OO....�. Don't delay ••• if you C&Q" come in, !:�rtIEs 0- ,0000"'-tIEs 00 telephone w, aDd we'll &I (hoose fiom""''''-tIEs YOIll ord.r at once. ;g bl -L eel aI \OOMPH I aUl,
r I roy ,
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__-=- 00", " .. ;"I:IIEs.f9 "
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1
§ .the, �omfort features only
:a CIU� have·••• ,
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8 0 on Intide platform of
Armllro:o.g (ork with
!fJ Ih. 'amau, Oomphl •• UO'ff'.
� bOffom (�Hhjon leath.r .oIe
� e a hlddM .,.., 'hank to gl••
IUpport, and long., we.-
o tho lomou. Oo,",hl..
cl.nhlon h.'1
'
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ARCOLA.NEWS
Mr. IIl1d' Mr>. Owen Bryant, 'of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Grooms.
Miss Ann Bennett, of Savannah,
spent the wesk end with her parents
Mr. IIl1d Mrs. Hugh Bennett.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer Knight had as
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon
Grooms nnd family, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L·. Drigger and
little daughter, Carol. were week end
guests oi. Elder and Mrs. C. E. San­
dCI'S,
SUd.a1ong, ,.81."""'8
sali", li",J wilb "I,r-
1"" P,pp,�.1/ r"y.".
,2'lIS,
Kid Skimmer ., ....!�,"i46/, Itid,Iri", Ii.,d
",il/l PiPPml( r"y;•.
"3.9S
:�
-»:
mURCHison
m
.1
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
E. L. BARNES E. W. BARNES
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Years
Bulloch Co�nty�s Leading Arent for
Family F�nd Life Insurance
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
N�ght Phone 465Day Phone 467 .
as seen in
\' ,
Melody ... gltaMing
salin, /intd wilh t'J:fJr·
fa,' P,pp.rtll Ta,o".
".95
,.
( '1.1.
,"1.1
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FOR MISS MARTIN
Ml'S. J. P. Foy and Mrs. Arthur
Turner were hostesses at a seated
tea Friday afternoon at the hom" of
Mrs. Foy with Miss Frances Martin,
bride-elect of June, as honor guest.
Easter lilies, glaclioli and Queen Anne's
lace decoruted the rooms and a sweet
course was served. Silver and crys­
tal coasters we.re Mrs. Foy's gift to
Miss Martin and a knife in the Spring
Glory pattern was the gift from Mrs.
Turner. Stationary as a cut pri...
was won by Mrs. Lester Martin. The
!l'!'est list included Mrs. Julian Quat­
tlebaum and Mrs. James Artley, Sa­
vannah; Mrs. Lester Martin, Mrs. D.
L. Deal, Miss Sallie Zetterower, Mrs.
W. P. Brown, Miss Helen Rowse, Mrs.
W. R. Lovett, Mrs. Bernard Morris,
Miss Julie Turner, Mrs. James. Bry­
an, "'rs. Bernard Scott, Mr.;;. Robert
Morrjs, Miss Maxann Foy, Miss
Jackie Bowen, Mrs. Joe Robert TilI­
mun,' Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., Mrs. Jim
Watson, Mrs. Dick Barr, Mrs. Hal'­
old Tillman, Mrs. Chatham Alder­
man, MI'�. G. C. Coleman r-, Mi."
Betty Zettercwer, Miss M.yra Jc z"t­
terower, Miss Billie Jean .Jones, Mrs.
John Godbee and Miss:'};flltlu Bell.
• • • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
On May 24th Mrs. Wiley Parker,
of Sylvania, honored her daughter,
Wilene, was a party celebrating her
ninth birthday. Those present were
Vici Watson, Mul'Y Baker Tarkington,
Elaine Hartsfield, George and How­
ard Miller, Patricia, Jerry and Benny
Lnrtssey, W. H. Black Jr., Jnmes
Brown, Deyc, Jennette, Margie and
Barbara Taylor, Ima Jean Jenkins,
Doris and Cherry Parker. Mre. Fred
Jenkins assisted with the serving of
cookies, candy, dixte cups and bubble
gum. The cuke IYtlS decorated in pink
and white.
.
• • • •
VISITING HER PARENTS
.Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brogdon and
flan, Frederick, of Lyons, visited Mon�
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Hodge.' They were accQmpanied by
Mr•. Dick Barr and small'son, Ricky,
"of Columbus, Ohio, whil' spent the
past two weeks in Lyons and is nOw
resuming her visit with il1lr parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges.
· . . .
'
ARRIVES FROM TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Mikell and son,
Bobby,
.
have arrived from Dallas,
TCX�8, 'for a v·i�jt with hi� parents"
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mikell. M1'. Mi­
kell has finished his mortician course
st the Dallas Institute of Mortuary
Science and will be connected with
Albert Goette's Funeral Horne in Sa­
vanllah after J:n: ��" ·.l
VISITED AT �AYCROSS
Mr. -and Mrs., J. E. McCronn Sr.
visited in Waycross last week with
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan Jr. and
their small daughter, Lochlan. Be­
fore l'eturnning home tbey vi�ited in
Brunswick and Jekyll Island and in
Hinesville.
· . . .
KINDERGARTEN CLOSING
Sue's 1cindel'gu·rten will close June
1st. Exercises will be held in the
high school auditorium Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock. The public i� invited.
· . . .
NOTICE
To All the W.M.S. of the Ogeechee
Rivcl" Association:
Please get all contributions for the
May White Cross in. Send all money
to Dr. Gilbert and ma,'k it White
Cross for the Georgia Baptist Hos­
pital.
with every bee we ever met in our Ivuricrl cure r. When he gOES out uft rthe nectar and br-ings it back and
carefully stores it away, the thought
uppermoet in his mind is self-inter­
est. He docs, to be sure, have the
wisdom to realise that, without this
udvanee pr purntion he will go hun.
gry when winter comes, Thus, even
n motive of self-service is better than
no motive at nil, and in preparing
for Its own future needs, the bee sets
worthy example for those who huve
more recently been taught to squan­
der their days of strength and oppor­
tunity in fl'ivolity, depending upon
the liberty and capacity of others
who .properly conserved.
With full credit for all the good
which the honey bee renders rna n­
kind in the contl'ibution to his daily
ration, hill example of, independence
and frugal ity is worthy of emula­
tion. However, We must, insist that
the mun who is too much like the bee
in the lack of co-operative effort,
will make small contribution to com­
munity pr'ogress. The honey bee
never sees beyond his own household,
though he will fight c10 the death in
defense of that household.
Wc know men who cnTry into their
t3CC.I'ot pluces the financial nectar
(that's the stuff from which bees
make honey) which tmy gather down
into n secret COI"TlCr, r fusing to SliSTC
with builders of wider vision who are
engaged in the cultivation .of larger
opportunities for the community.
They 'oagerly share in the benefits
which come from co-operative prog­
roes, while they refuse contribution
to the fuel which turns the wheels
of (,,·ogt'ell.
We arc not going to call name;;; of
theso men, but you who reud these
lines tire at liberty to fit the pictore
to those of your own acquaintance.
The mnn who rol1s into his treasure
ltouse the benefits thus created by
flubtic-spir"itcd co-operation is not to
be classed as a honey bee. What
�ort of bug, do you ask? On the
farm thero were long years ago larger
Insects with capacity to travel awing,
who, finding something te their talite,
fell to the ground and walked back­
wtlrd to their den, rolling their treas­
ure behind them. We never hoord
of a progre"Bive builder tsking up
nny time with one of these insects,
noI' having concern as to his 8ucce'BS
or failure; we never sa.w a man try
to tuke awuy, nor even seem to covet
the thing which the insect treasured.
We ha.yo known men who have Iiv­
ell thtlt Mort, of life, hav�n't you?
Former Local Citizen
Dies By, Own Hand
Instant
JAR
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
It's New-Campbell's Cream IIf
CHICKEN SOUP CAN
Made by StokdJ4-0ur Favorite
APPLESAUCE NO.2 CAN
Mrs. Filbert's Quality
MAYONNAISE PlNTS
Salad King
SALAD DRESSING PINTS
2 FOR
Red Cheek Pasteurized
APPLE JUICE QUARTS
3 FOR
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. C. A. Jack"on Jr., Pastor.
No pr....ching ."rvice will be held
at the Stlltesboro Methodist churc1>,
giv.ing our peoDle an, opportunity to
attend til1l high school commence­
ment service in the morning and' the
college commencement at night.
SUllday Bchool) 4nd Youth Fellow­
ship tit the
Ul'
u I time.
• • • •
Revival Se.r ces at Macedenia'
.
"'\1 II .1.01.
Pastor W, . Evans announces re�
vival services o. begin May 3t at 8:15
p. m., at
�he
'MacedQftia Baptist.
church. Rev. W. B. Hoata, of Reyl'
olds, will'be. he v'i�iting .peaker .. Tbe,
public is in ited to COmtl out and
worship wi 'us. PASTOR.
HOME EC OMICS GROUP
HONORS M SS BOLTON
M,',. Dan Muther, of Teacners Col-I
lege, gave a Itea in honof of Mi��
Ruth Bolton, 1..ho has btlught all th't�
year's gruduating class mnj?r� in
home -aconomics throughout their fou·r
yeaTB of colle!:e training. The �ea
was Mrs. Muther's specJal entC1·tam�
ing project of the home manllgement
'house courSe tuught by Miss Mar­
garet Strahlmann, head of the de­
partment. Misses DOI'is Tillman and
Mild,,.ed Hamby were co-hostesses.
Mrs. Ivan Hostetler presided at the
punch bowl. The tea table was beau­
tifully decorated with a celltlilrpiece
of yellow gladioli, white lilies and
Queen Anne'H lace. Assisting Ml's.
Hostetler were Miss Mary Allen, Miss
Ann Parker and Mrs. Uewi':S Brinson,'
.members of the class. Mrs. Zuck Hen­
derson entertained the guests with
accordion music nnd Miss Dorothy
Stewart, of the college sp""ch de­
partment, Tead poems selected espe­
cially for the occasion.
LADIES OF OGEECHEE
RE-ORGANIZE TEIR CLUB
FIFTH SUNDAY UNJON
MEETING AT OAK GROVE
F.l1owing is the program for the
fifth Sunday ullion mtleting to be
held next Sunday at Oak Grove Bap­
tist. Murch, beginning at 11 o'clock:
Song, congreglltion; devotional, E.
A. Woods; roll cnll of churches;
"Methods of Teaching," R. S. New;
song congregation; uAppJication of
Bible Trutb," L. B. Ta�lol'; solo, "Let
the Snvior Come In," Claudette Ak�
ins; "God's Word, Our BibJjcal Text"
H. B. Loftin; song, congregation; 1Ul­
n(}uncements and ('ollection,
J :00-2:15-Lanch hour.
Song, congregation; devotional, W.
R. Evans; s�cial music, Metter Vos.
per choir; ((Sunday School Renching
the Lost,' T. EJLrl Serao.; song, con­
I;r�gation; "Sunday School Strength­
enIng the Saved," Grover Tyner Jr.
Adjourn at will.
JEUO Assorted Flavors
Sun filled Sweet
GRAPEFRUIT JmCE 46 OUNCE CAN ·19c
29cPACKAGE'
Dromedary Fudge and
FROSTING MIX
3 JARS
Gerber's Strained
6ABY FOOD�
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BULL.OCH TIMES
AND
THE S'fA'l'ESJiORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered I:I� second-clues matter Mnrcb
23, 1906, ai; the postoffice at States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gres. of March 3, 1879.
A. Good Forgetter
FOR MOST OF THE DAYS of a more
or less extended life, thi� scribe
has been in a haze as to the intrtcnte
clement of life known 09 memory:
How does it operate and why? Is
it nil for good, 01' about evenly divid­
ed between good and evil?
With the answer- yet unsettled, wc
have sort of reasoned that a. memory
which might be adiustable-that is,
taken up und laid aslde from the
files of nff'a irs-c-would sometimes save
trouble in the family.
For instance, in some offices (not
in the Times office, however) there
JH'O ueriods when there is a clearing
out �f things not deemed to be need­
ful for the future. In those places,
somebody comos in and takes nil the
old papers and receipt stubbs from
the desk lind throws them into a
trash box, and the trash man comes
"round at night nnd curta the whole
business out beyond the cemetery
.
nnd everything goes into the smeuld­
er-ing fire=-nnd it's gone forever. It's
sort of !ind to contemplute, and some­
times dangerous, becnuse thocre might
actually urise u, need for 'Some of
those things which have thus bech
blotted out forever.
Now, what m.ade liS think about
this matter-and not at all a. n�w
thought-is the fact that a friend
who had returned trom a juunt abroad
was telling about the reunien of
friends of his boyhood days after a
half century of separa.lion. He sort
of smiled as he ··tre"sed th� meeting
with", boyhood hweetheart. He spoke
innocently enough, but ft'om the
radiance upon his fnce, we Tcad a
8entimtlnt which we believed is Ilnn­
gerous for u, ..arried mnn to exJ)O!.ic.
Hi':!\ wife was not present, but since
tongues sometimes wag, we ponder­
ed the danger of somebody t"lling
that good wife about whnt thi� man
had treasured most for "nil this half
century.
And then we speculnted: If some­
body tells th•• :wife, she will possibly
�renk loolre and reveal something
hidden back in her treaslll'C chest,
nnd the stor, will come back to that
mun-and the fat will be in tho firel
Pel'ilonully this editor has been tln- His muny friends in Statesboro
oble to blot from hia memol'y and were sudden-ed by news of the tragic
his mode of life many of the things death in F'lint, ]\lich., last Saturday
which have become outmoded. The of W. D. McGauley, a'former citizen
m�tter of putlint on his shirt evCl'y who htls bee� living in Flint for the
morning is n point in mind: He was pn!3t four or five years. For mnny
talWht to slip ovet' hi. hoend that ycars tin omploye of the Jake Fine
first shirt he ever put on, and Company and later H. Minkovitz &
1111 th� days since he ha'i! not been Son., he went to the Michigan city,
able to put on a shilt in any other it wa, understood, to be associated
way. He learned to put on his left with members .of his wife's family in
ahoe and his left �lOcl{. before his right, an nutomqbile accessory store. Re�
and today it would be impossib!� for cent ill heaN;h is understood to hllve
him to change. Thus be came to be depressed him to the' point of self-
a misfit with m.odem �vaY8 and mun- I destl'uction, .
ners even in the leu'::It Importnnt ways
I. of life. In one wuy, however, he has CO-OPERATIVE POULTRYchanged. In cady youth he stood on SALE HERE NEXT WEEKItis right foot and slipped hi. left A co-opet'Utive poultry �ale will be
into hi. pants leg. _Now_ he S'ts on the r held Fr;day, June 4, to mOve some
edge of thc bed (becuse he can't
I of the excess of hens and fryers from
stand on one foot) and slips tha.t same I
Bulloch county. Rnlph E. Moore, local
I ft foot iR first
.
poultt'yman, bidding foro an qut-of-
e.
town dealers, will buy the chIckens
And yet we are dubious about the
entered at 27 cents per' poun<j for
. .,
.
I
colored hens, 40 cents for frYers, 24
destrabtltty of remembering too ma.ny cents for leghorn hens and 16 cents
things of the long ago. We recogn�ze for roost,,1(" The sale will be at
the
<laity the danger-and � <U'e strtv-I
Bmnnen gm from 7 a. m. to 1 p.
m.
ing to free our.elves from that mys- • •
terious force. We arc in constant TWO CANOOCHEE I_EAGUE
fear thnt we'll let out some memory TEAMS TIE FOR TOP PLACE
t�at' ought to remain bui-cd. In the Canoolhee League two ,"",ms
at'e tied fot· first place, Cobbtown and
Pulaski. Thu'rsday wTU ftnd Oobbtown
in Statesbore, Undine at Pulaski and
Claxton at Hllgan. All clubs a!�. im-
prov'iug, us college boys are )OJnm,g
�N A FRONT-PAGE st.ry last week cvellY club, and the uttalldanco tS•
there was rclatE;!(t a mOTe or less cHmbing at every game.
ftippant incident about the manner in Sunday's ....edule: Undine at Oobb­
which a colony of bees h .... taken t. town. Claxton'
at Statesboro, Pula�ki
hi tl h f h'
at Hagan.
t emse VCM }e cusc 0 wo� ·lp StUluUng of MllY 24:
'
which liberal-minded men have build-[ T'<11>1ll
.
Won Lost Pct.
ed at quito considerable cash cost for Pulaski . 4
1. 800
the tlIoral and spiritual betterment I
Cobbtown .. .• .... 4 1 800
. IInd",e . 3 1 750
of the comm,umty. I Claxton .
2 3 400
Opportunity was taken in this �r:;��boro: ,� � ��g
story to make a poillt about the val-
.
_
uable exltmple ot industry which had CA1tD OF THANKS
been thu,; set in .a public placo fOI' We are taking this m-ethod by w�ich
the consid�ration of tho"e who pass- to expre"" thanks to those friends
.ed that way. 'l'herc was no intcn- who were so. kin� to, our loved one,
tfun however to give deliberate cI<ld- ! Hal'ley .L. Ak1Os, 10 hlS
last �ays, :>-nd
, ,'.. . ! to us rn eur sorrow at h18 gOlng.
it to the aetwe .httle tnsects for thls I Especially would we mention the
�oncreoo example. Indeed, as wc pU1'� faithful nUI'!reS, Mrs. Lampley, Ml�.
sued the' thoug'bt further in our mind, Hall and Miss 1(ennedy,
and Dr. B.
We nrrive at the conclusion that the
A. Deal, who ministT�� t�1';,r;i,Y.
<lnly good which may be had from
this incident is purely incidental and
without purpose in the mind of the
bees.
Who Are Builders?
Self-interest is the moving spirit
HELLO, KIDS! .A:re you really for
that vacation? KA'l'JE'S KIDDIE
SHOP, 2�3 South Zetterower avenue.
may hlllp';yolj ..wi1;/t swil(1 tiuits, play
cloth<l.� T'sliirts, pulafores a(!,d' " Sun­
day bes�. outfit:
.
.< ltp)
PCOtJbA'IBEII&I··
NOW SHOW1NG
"Cry Wolf"
with Barbar1l Stanwyck and
Errol Flynn.
Stsrts 3:29, 5:30, 7,21, 9:12
Also news and cartoon.
Saturda}" May 29
"Seven Keys To Baldpate"
with Philip Terry.
Starts 2:15, 5:01, 7:47, 10:30
.
AND
"Bells of San Angelo"
with Roy Roge�..,.:j,d riale Evans
ill «inecolor.
Starts 3:23, 6:09, 8:55.
Cartoon Carnival at 1:20.
Sunday, May 30.
I Tyrone Po",,,,r, and Linda Darnell in
"Mark of Zorro"
Storts 2:00, 3:47, 5:34, 9:30.
Monday, Tuesday, May 31-June 1
"The, Foxes of Harrow"
with MAureen O'Harn and
Rex B arTison
Storts 2:30, 4:46, 7:02, 9,18.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
June 2nd, 31'd and 4th
. "The Bride Goes Wild"
with Van Johnson, June Alyson
and Butch Jenkins
Starts 3:25, 6:22, 7:J9, 9:16
Comin� Soon
"You Were Meant For Me"
"Treasure Of Sierre Madre"
"Three, Daring Daughters"
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER. GA ..
Monday throagh Friday: Time 7:40.
Two shows. .Saturday 3 :00 p. m.
Sundoy 5:00 and 8:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Farmer's Daughter"
Loretta Young, Joseph Cotton
AI LaRue
.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"(I;hyenne Takes Over"
Barry Fitzgerald
- ALSO-
"Easy Come, Easy Go"
..
Mickey ft.ooney·
LOW RATE
PAIR APPRAIS.u.8
PROMPT CLOSING
GEO. M. JOHNSTON
PHONE :.>.l
A .. ,lKn'I:Nd MortgDlie Loon
SoIlator lor
Body Work!
Fender Work!
Paint Work'!
-On your automobile for the first time
since before the war.
We are now equipped to give you QUALI­
TY WORKMANSHIP on BO<Jy and Fender
Repair and Paint Finishing.
NO WRECK TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
THAT WE CAN'T MAKE IT LIKE NEW!
- See us first 'for estimates'-
Lannie F. Simmons
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Statesboro Phone 26 Georgia
W. C. AKINS & SON
Hardware and GFoceries
Stocktaking time is once again upon us.
Therefore we must endeavor to reduce our
stock as much as we possibly can. In order
to do this we are cutting prices to the bone.
Come in and take advantage of these low
prices before June 30th:
Copper Ca,nnel's, were $10.95; now .... $8.95
Blue Cooking Pots, were $1.10, now. . .. 85c
Cold Pack Canners, were $2.75, now, $2.25
Trash Cans, were $3.75, now _ $2.50
Thermos Jugs, were $5.00, now' .' $4.50'
Plates, Cups and Saucers, were $1.50
.
now. . \ $1.25
Weeders, . were $22.50, now : $18.50
Co.t.ton Dusters, were $125.00, now ' $I15.®
Electric Fans from $8.00 to $125.00
.
Tractor Trailers, were $250.00, now .. $190.00
D�n't forget Fishing Tackle, Baseball equiP-'
..
ment, Ice Cream Freezers (all sizes);' Pres­
sure Cookers, Davis of Baltimore Paints.
PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT
FOR SALE-One of the wst
central_,
FOR SALE - Outboard motor, 2'1ia
Iy loca�ed leces of bu"mess prop- h.p. Johnson light twin, in good
erty .l\v81Iabr. I� Statesboro; brIck running CDndition; $60 cash. J. C.
buildrng; prrce $18,000. JOSIAH ZET- WILLIAMS, 114 College boulevard.
TEROWER. (20mayltp) (20mayltp).
GOING TO ATHENS FOR GRADUATiON
New Daily Passenger Service
Dover to'Athens
Total Round Trip Fares $5.99, Inc. Tax
Going Schedule-.
8:57 a. m. Leave Dover-Nancy Hanks II Streamliner
10 :22 a. m. Arrive Tennille-.Nancy ,.Hanks II Streamlnr .
10 :25 a. m. Leave TenniIJe-.Service Coach Line
1 :10 p. m. Arrive Athens-Service Coach Line
Return Schedule-.
4 :30 p. m. Leave, Athens-Service Coach Line
7 :18 p. m. Arrive Tennille-.Service Coach Line
9:15 p. m. Leavp Tennille-.Nancy Hanks II Streamlnr
10 :418 p. m •. Arrive Dover-Nancy Hanks II Streamliner
G. ·K BEAN, ,Agent
Pa!llienrer Station Phone 24.
'STATESBORO? GA.
• �f
DON'T. BURY YOUR:DEAD ANIMAlS
.\ '. • f
FREE FREE!
Prompt Sanitary Remoya] of Dead
Horses, Mules, Cows. and Hogs
CALL COLLECT 698: VIDALIA
...VIDALIA RF)lOVAL SERVICE
(l3maytfc)
. , '.
8N.LOCH TIJi"f.S AND STATESBORO NEWS
VISIT IN ATLANTA
Mrs. Wilton Hodges, Mr8. Bing
Phiiljps an. little son, Bing Jr., will
spend ""velul daY'S in Atlanta this
week end and attend the gradua­
tion exercises I1t Georgia Milits·ry
Academy, College Park, where Wil­
liam Grou"" is a student and will
Lane Jewelers graduate at tltis time. They will be
27 East Main Street j<>ined Friday by Wendell Crouse, who
ST'ATE!\BORO, G'A.· i•.aJl!liting in Morida Rnd will' g� by
���������-,_,,; I �!are rrpip �i"l!'i to Atlanta.
ercises.
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING MISS BURTON BECOMES FOR\MR. AND MRS. MURRAY
IS LOVELY AFFAIR BRIDE OF MR. OLLIFF A elelicious barbecue chicken sup-
The May meeting of the States- In a ceremony marked by dignity per was given Monday evening at
boro Woman's Club was observed and simpllcity, taking place Friday the horne of Mr. and ·Mrs. Jake
with a lovely
-
social given Thursday morning, May 21st, at 9 :45 o'clock, at Hines on College boulevard with Mr.
afternoon ut the horne of Mr�. I. A. the Statesboro, Methodist church, Miss and'· Mrs. Bob Pound, Mr. and Mrs.
Brannen, incoming president. The Kathryn Claire Burton became the Hollis Cannon and Mr. and Mrs. Raj­
lower floor of the spacious home was bride of Sollie Edward Olliff, with ford Williams US co-hosts with Mr.
elaborately arranged with Easter Elder V. F. Agan performing the and Mrs. Jake Murray, who leave
lilies , gladoli, magnolia and Queen double rinl!; ceremony in the presence Monday for Augusta to res ide, as
Anne's lace which were contributed by of the immediate families. Nuptial honor guests. Others invited includ­
different committees of the club. The music was furnished by Mrs. Roger 'ild Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attoway, Iir.
beautifully appointed tea table was Holland, organist, and Bobby Ho!- and Mlfl. Bird Daniel, Mrs. Howell
covered with a hand-made cut-work land,' soloist,. who sang "Becuuse" Sewell, Mrs. J. C. DeLoach, of Colum­
linen cloth and held an all-write cen- and "Sweetest Story Ever Told! bus; Mt;. and Mrs. Nath Holleman.
terpiece of Easter lilies and Queen The bride and groom entered to- Mr. and Mrs. Ike Minkovitz, 1111'. and
Anne's lace. Mrs. E. K. Overstreet 'ather and the vows were spoked be- Mrs. Bert Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Jr., president of the First District fore an altar arrangement of white Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry EI­
clubs, the members of the Statesboro dahlias, gladioli,' palms and whits lis, M.r. and Mrs. Louis Ellis, Mr. and
Junior Woman's Club. and members ·.tapers. The bride was lovely in a Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mr. und Mrs.
of the college and public school faC-1 white 'wool suit with
which she wore Bob West, Mr. and Mrs. James Bland
ulties were honor guests. lee cream navy accessories and a corsage of and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Howard.
moulded in the shape of flowers and I stephanotis. Aft"r a wedding trip
to ••••
cake were served by members of the North Carolina, Mr. and M,·S. Olliff MUSIC CLUB GIVES
Garden Club of which Mrs. Brannen will' be at home in the Beaver apart- RADIO PROGRAM
was chairman. Serving were Mrs. ments on South Mai.n street. !
The lust meeting of th'a Statesboro
Grovel' Brannen, Mr •. Dean Ander- Mrs. Olliff is the duughtar of Mr. Music Club wUs a radl.·o program
on
son, Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. J. A. and Mrs. Drew Burton, of Baxley, Wednesday evening
from 8 to 8:,..
Branan .. Mrs. Hal Macon Sr. and Mrs. Ga., and Oak Ridge, Tenn. Mrs. A. H.
over WWNS. Those taking part on
Percy Bland. Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Wood, of Baxley, and Mrs. Wallace
the program were Mrs. W. S. Hanner,
presented a program of delightful Lsmb, of Statesboro, tire her sisters, Betty McLemdre,
Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
chairman of the fine arts committee, and her only brother is .Drew Burton Mis" Marie Wood, Jack Broueek,
piano numbers, aasiated by Mrs. Our- Jr., of' Teachers College.
Francls Trapnell, Jack Averitt, W.
tis Lane and Mrs. Sidney Dodd, vio- Mr. Olliff i� the son of Mr'. and E. !ielmley, George Bean, Mrs. Jack
llnists, and Mrs. Bing Phillips, xylo- Mrs. Charley P: Olliff Sr., of States-
Broucek. Mr-s. E. L. Barnes was an­
phonist. Eight,-five guests attended. boro, and is the brother of Mrs. Phil- nouncer
and MrB. Roger Holland and
Mrs. Brannen, who so graciously ip Weldon, of Griffin; Charles P. Olliff Jack Broucek were accompanists.
opened her home a year ago for the Jr., Statesboro, and George R. Olliff,
Mrs: Bing Phillips directed th'a pro-
ante-bellum ball sponsored by Jack Emory Uniwrsity and Statesboro. gram.
Averitt, was the recipient of an 01'-' Mr. and Mrs. Barton, Mr. and Mrs.
chid as a token of apppreciatien from Wood and Mayor and Mrs. John G.
DeLOACH HONORED AT
Mr. Averitt, and on the same day Kennedy, Savannah, were out-of-
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
she was de"cribed for the Whitshurst- town guests pre'Sent..
MI'. and Mrs. Frllnk DeLoach weT'
Bulloch Times orchid, therefore hav� • • • ..
issued un invitation from the Unjver-
in gthe unusual experience of re- JACKIE MURRAY
HONORED "ity" of Georgia to attend Honors
ceiving two orchids in one day.
Jackie Murray, who lea""s Monday Day there Tuesday, Ms}' 25, at which
• • • • with her parents for her new home time ;their 80., Frank DeLoa<h Jr.,
MRS. GREEN HOSTESS in Augusta, ha� been the inspiration a member of the junior class,
was
Ml'B. Albert Green entertained the
for a number of delightftl.\ parties on" of the students being honored.
membera of ker bridge club and a given by her young friends. Friday
• •• •
:few other guests at a delightful par- evening Margaret
Ann Dekle waB MRS. DeLOACH lLL
ty Thursday afternoon at her home
j,a,;tssses at· an outdoor supper at the LogpI' lleLolldl, of Savtnnah; Jack
on �read 8¥,eet.. A .salad course was
home of her pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. DelA�ch, .Sw�nsboro, an� Bill De­
served. For club high score a cook- I....inan Dekle. The delicious supper
·,Loacl!".Retdsvtlle, were here Sunday
.
t d f f
.
d h' k d' h becau_s.e.
of the critjcal
iJll\'.a;'
of their
book holder we.nt to Mrs. Julilln con81.
e 0 roe c IC en,aan WlC es,
.
kl tat I d t t h' s mo�er,. Mrs. W. H DeLoa h, who isHodges and' for vjsitors' high Mrs. PlC es, po 0 sa a , po a 0 c tp ,�c���re��������teu�����w�l������_':Bugll��gh�'�C�O�U���Y���o�stR:a�L���==�������������������������=�
trays. For low Mrs. G. C. Coleman phiyed
and for prizes Jenn Martin
-
was given hi-jacks and a set of score won a
box of chocolate mints and all­
Jlads ,{or cut went -to. Mn. ,J�ke
weh sockers' went ta Sybil Griner
Smith. Members playing were Mrs. ana Mary Jon' Johnston. X· birthday
Buford Knight, Mrs. Frank Hook, book was the gift to th� honoree.
Mrs. Julian Hodgoes, Mrs. Gerald Othel' guests were Lila Ann Canuette,
Groover, Mrs. Albert Braswell, Mrs. Jane Beaver, JO'iIephine
Attaway,
Paul Sauve, Mrs. Jake Smjth and Mrs. Jane Morris,
Linda Bean, B,eth Little,
WHliam Smith. Otber guests were Jane Strauss, Thelma 'Fordham
and
Mrs. Ooleman, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Mar- Jllck;'" Mikell.
tin Gates and Miss Mary Sue Akins. Monday evening Linda
Bean was
PICNIC hostess at a fried
chicken su,per at
• • • • the horne of her parents, Mr. and
VISITS ROCKY MOUNT Mrs. George Bean. Old-fa�hiomd note-
Miss Helen Rowse spent the week paper was presented to Jackie and
a
end in Rocky Mount, N. C., as guest number of attractiw prizes prize'S
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cobb. Friends were given for old-fa.shioned games
of Edwin Groover will be interested and bingo. Guests were Jackie
Mur­
to learn that he also spent the week ray, Margaret Ann Dekle, Jane Mor­
end in Rocky Mount with his mother, ris, Jean Martin, Jackie Mikell,
Jane
�rs. ColW, a!,d Mr. Cobb. This. is Strauss, Mary Jon Johnston, Joseph­
E·dwi.n's first leave from McGutre ine Attaway, Fay and Shirley Akins.
Veterans Hospitsl, Richmond, Va., A delicious spaghetti supper
wes
since going there as a ppatient ill enjoyed by ten little girls Tuesday
October, 1946. It is gratifying tc evening with Jnne Morris
entertain-
!earn that he is in excellent spirits ing at the home of her parents, Mr.
Respectfully yours, and is doing nicely. He returned to and Mrs. B. B. Morris. A
miniatore
. MRS. :E. L. ANDERSON, Ri0hmond Monday. compact was the gift to Jatkie. In-
Wh�e. C:,,:s Chairman. • • • • teresting games were played and
DAILY BIBLE SCHOOL AT RECEIVES
LAW DEGREE prizes given.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Francis
W. Allen, son of'Mr. and Bringing to a conclusion the se-
The PresbyteIian daily vacation Bi- Mrs.
John T. Alfen, will be awarded ries of delightful part.ies was the pro­
bl"" school will .tart next Wednesday
an LLB degree from Lumpkin Lsw gressive ��ppel' party on Wedn'Csd.ay
"nd run from June 2 to June 11. School,
University 'of Georgia, on evening with Jane Beaver, Jane
Tenche.s are, beginners, Mrs. J. B. June 10.
While a student at the Strauss, Mary Jon Johnston, Joseph­
Scearce;' primaI;es, Mrs. T. L. Harns- University
of Goorgia, Mr.. Allen was ine Attaway and Jean Martin host-
A B M D uctive jn extTa�curri.ular
activities. oesses. Jackie was the recipient of a
berger; ju.hioFS, Mrs. . . c ou-
gald. The s0]\001 has room for about
He ie a member of Blue Key national pair of lovely vases. Others p1'esent
thirty additional I'upils. Any chil- hunorary
fraterl'lity, Gridiron Society, were Jackie Mikell, .]jetty )"Q.lIng, Lila
dren who nttend n. Sunday school are
"X" Clull,. Ilemosthenian Literary Ann Canuette, Jane Morris, Liada
invited. Since iIIe MeUoodi"ts win l!!o�iety, :Qelta, The�
Lsw Fraternity, Bean and lrIarl!;aret Alln Dekle.
hn� no BJible school of their o�,
""d is lis,"d in Who'll Who Among • • • •
.
American C�lIeges and Universities PRESBYTERIAN
several Sunday school classes from AUXILIARY BIRTHDAY
that church wlll receiye, a '�peciltl in- for the .year, 1947-48.
He served as ,
preslaent of· Demosthenian Literary The StatesQgrp' Presby,terian 'AIlx-
vit'1tion. Soci'at;}' and ,was awar�d a Sp,eaker's iliary observed the' allnual birth�ny
�ECTANT MOTHHRS, you'll .!iftd Key fOri But.t;mdlng work in 'the field of Southern PreBloYwrian �uxiliarie�,
.. co",pleta layette iOI' that pre.lOUS of f.rensica. DUTing his senior year Mpnday aftpoon at t,he home
of
baby of haRd-made or macl,ioo-mude he wes presjdent of the. University o!
Mrs. Percy Averitt. An inteI'Csting
things at KATIE'S KIDDIE SHOP,
..
d' d' b M Ell'
(1t ) Georg]'a CLa�.tpr of Blue Key. Mr. program
was Irecte y rs. lS
2'3 South Zettero..er. avenue. .p
" �,.
:;:::;:.... ; I Allen served in tho U.
S. Army for Hllrgrave. The bell-utifullYI decorated
thirty-four months, twenty-five of birthday
cake was s�rved with pUllch.
• *" •• ,
which were "pent overseas in Frallce, GRADUATED MONDAY
England and the Philippine Islands. Sammy Tillman has returned from
He graduated from Teachers Collegoe Baylor College, Ohattanooga, where
High School nnd attended Georgia he graduated Monday. He was al­
Teachers Colle:e/0: !hree years. companied home by his mother, Mrs.
Jce Tillman, Mrs. Arn.ld Anderson
and Miss Betty Lovett who went to
Chattanooga for th" graduation ex-
• • • •
WEEKEND AT OGLETHORPE
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brannen and
daughters, Patricia, Be�erly and Fay
Bennett, and Mr. and Mrs. Inman'De­
kle and child••n, Margaret Ann and
John, formed a party spending last
week end at the Oglethorpe Rotel,
vrilmi�gton Island.
'
. .... , .
-..........
Riding Lessons!•
VACATION TIME IS HERE
It's an ideal time to let your children
learn to ride a horse.
WE FURNISH GENTLE HORSES
On which we teach your'
child to ride. ,.
'The Horse Shoe Riding Club,
MRS. OLLIFF BOYD, Instructor
Phone 464-L
For €letails and arrange for lessons
'c'
• • • •
J. I. NEWMAN, Stilson, Ga�
-.,
·'VlH'· GRoyi tHIRSlY? .:.'
,
,IAUSE AND REfRESH
.tJ ••
I'
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
The ladi"" of the Ogeechee com­
munity met on May 4th nnd re-organ­
iz-ed their Home DemonstTation Club
which hnd been discontinued during
the ,wnr yem's, MJss Spears and Miss
Johnson met with us, D Iso Mrs. Billy
Simmons and Mrs. Blitch, who gave
som-e very interesting ta1lnl and 8
demonstration on textile painting.
Miss Spears al"o arronged n display
of home - made toys; made by club
members from all the clubs over the
county. The�e toys consisted of uni�
mals, dolls,. cradJ.e.5; dr-csstne tabl,es,
etc. Officers were elected as fol- SUNDAY
�o ...s: Mrs. F. D. Thncksto,n, pl'eBi- "Sntidllnly It'.s Spring"dent: Mrs, Ro!ua Simmons, vice�pre�-
ide.nt; Mrs. Willie Hodges, !:ie�retnry;
Mrs. Wall;" Haga., tr-easurer� Mrs. MONDA'Y and nJESDAY
Duane SJanw, l·ep.�te•. Vi.e plaflDod ''Wild Hllrvest"
.
taJ·m"eP<bnudt-thdue-edatY. th"eeerteivnl�v'a'l:lomr'e'e,ntl�n"; CENTRAL .. 'OF',G'EO'RGIA RAILWAY, h WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
� �:������o��u��� ';;,�k;i1L�h:; . "Killer McCoy'� (13may3t) . ,
plans for an all-day meeting. :1 I""��===;;:::;-�-��;�;:::;::;;:::-::i:-F .�;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;��;;;�����;;;;;;;;;�;;;�;;;�;;;�;;;;;;�
,
M'RS. DUANE SHAW, Reporter. ,.
t •• ,
.. 011)
__LONG'DIUI
FARM LOANS
Ask/or;t e;lher way ••• !JotA
trade-marks mean lhe S{lme thin,.} .:'
10nteD _UNDER .�UTHOIITY 0' TH! COCA-COlA COMPANY IT
SIX
(29tp)pd)
Sincerely,
J. L. RENFRDE.
(llaJ.11·4tp.) ,
.....
,
......
For Judge of Superior Court.
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Judge of the
Superior Court of the Dgeechee Ju­
dicial Circuit, subject to the rules of ,
the forthcoming State Democratic
'
primary to be held September 3th
next.
My record 8S your former solici­
-tor general and my qualifications as
.a lawyer are known to you. [om
well acquainted with the people of
'this circuit. ·Th." problems confront­
jng you in law enforcement, and in
the administrnt'ion of the courta nre
1<nown to me by expedence. My age
-and act:ve practice in the courts
"aturally fit me to give to you an un­
tiring and efficient service as j1;Jdge
of your' courts; :and I pledge to you
energy, promptness and justice in ful­
filling the duties of this office.
Thanking you .for your help and
jnfhrence in my. campaign, [ am,
Sincerely YOllrs,
·W. G. NEV.ILLE.
.. '" ...
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
'fo th." People of Bulloch County:
\
I am a candidate for represpntative
in the General Assembly of Georgia,
"ubjec.t to the rules of the Democrutic
purtY,'in the stat..! primary to be held I
Septembe� 8, 1948, for the place now
fllled by L. M. Mallard, and 1 shaH
appreciute your support in my f'nce,
Every consideration will be given to
the agricultural, bu'�iness und school
interests of our people should I be
elected.
'"Thanking you, I am
Respectfully yours,
A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL.
<29apr'10tp)
�OTICE
GEDRGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to section 106-301 of tyecode of Georgia; notice hs hel'eby giv­
en of the .filing of th" application for
registration of a trade name by W,
]). Granger and John C. Myers, as
'successol'S to \V. D. Granger, doing
business as tQe Soda Shop, located at
·No. 35 East Main street, Stllt.sboco
'C'20rgia, and t)lat� each is a rC'$i<;lent
(J.f Statesboro, Georgia, where said
"place of busin�ss is now located and
;formerly operated by the said W. D.
C"a'nger; _ by simply amending the
"former trad.. name, by adding the
said .John C. Myers as an equal part­
Tier therein.
This May 13th, 1948.
.
D. L. BRANNEN,
... ,
Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
lanta, 8.3 county chairman,
During the social hour Our hostesses
led a most unusual contest in which
Miss Dorothy Brinson, one of our
visitors won a lovely prize. Refresh­
merit, consisting of assorted sand­
wiches, cookies and coca-colas were
served,
CLUB REPDRTER.
FINISHING, from page 1
'four Ford Dealer fnyltAS you to nsten to the F,td
. Allen Show, Sunday EvenIngs-NBC n&twork..
.'
Listen 10 Itt" Ford Theiler, Sunday AItBrnoons_�BI
...."'k. SH your nlwsptptr tor time and Slatlo..
'5. W.· LEWIS, INC.
BULLOOR TIMES AND STATESBORO �EW8
-------
Macon, May 24.-Before leaving
for Washington last week to oppose
passage of the proposed long-range
farm program, H. L.· Wingate, pres­
ident of the Georgia Farm Bureau
Federation, issued a statement point­
ing out the dangers included in the
the dangers included in the legisla­
,tion introduced in the senate by Sen-
ator Aiken, of Vermont.
"If this measur-e becomes law," the
Furrn Bureau leader pointed out, "it
"Will cost Georgia furmera mere than
$75,000,000 a year. This will not
only seriously affect the economy of
farm people, but will be reflected in
the income of business, industry and
labor in the state,"
The legislation introduced by the
Vermont solon und recommended by
the Senate Agricultural Committee
reduces the support price of basic
commodities from 90 per cent of par­
ity to 75 pel' cent, Mr. Wingate said.
"The price of peanuts will be reduced
approximately $70 per ton, and at
the same tim'8 the cotton farmer will
Stiffer a loss of $25 to $30 per bale
under the proposed parity included
in the measure."
As an illustration, the GFBF ex­
ecutive said the Aileen bill "will re­
duce the income of farm people in
Wilcox county $643.100 on peanuts
und cotton, while farmers of Screven
county will 'suffer a 10SB of more than
$759,000 on these two commodlties."
Other countioea in the stnte will be
penalized proportionately, he said,
by figuring a loss of approximately
$70 per ton on peanuts and $25 to $30
per bale on cotton."
Mr. Wingate W!lS call."d back to
the nation's capitol by Senator Rus-'
sell, who is ieading the fight against
the Aiken meal:llure in the senate, and
by members of the del'agation in the
lower house who will oppose the leg­
islation if it reaches that chamber.
"Durfij,pes,,,
Mr. Wingate said,
"are to p olong the fight on the pr3s­
ent long range farm program. to a
po,nt t t the congress will renlize
they cllhnot get it tltrough and then
, '.
throw
iur
full s4Pport behind tihe ex-
pansio of the prasent program. for
not les than two year.5." The 'urm
pl'ogl'n�11 now in effect places a floor
under ti1.e price of basic
comrnO�iti�Sat 90 1'e\' cent of parity with a uar­�ntee ot 90 per cent on c tton."The ol'iy hope we have in fig ,tingthe me�u'e designed to crippl ag­
ricultur�,�' he said, "is to strengtH­
'an our' ol'ganizntion to a point'where
the memvel'ship represents a m�jori­
ty of the :trmers
in every c :unty in
Georgia. e can win this fight," Mr.
Wingate n ded, Hand suve thoa homes
and furlns of oi1r1Jeopl'a, but we must
be rea I istic and recognize the :fa t·
that our only ammunition is the mem­
bership in our own organjzution."
The Fartn BUl'eau leader emphasiz­
-ed the fact that "we must have u
sound economy in this nation .. and tI
know of no better plan than to place
a fioor price undoar all agricultural
commodities at a point where the
farmer will realize a fait' profit on
the investment he must make in the
pI'eparation of the land, th." cost of
fertiliz8l', labor' und othet' expenses
included in the cultivation, harv�sting
and processing of his commoditif!5."
RECREATION NOTES
ANNOUNCEMENT
Due to the excessively heavy sched­
ule of graduation week both in
Statesbom and at Georgia Teacher;
College the community ""nter will not
be open, this Ft'iday und Saturday.
* • • •
A'ITENTIDN, PARENTS
If you huve recl'cation equipment
in yOUt" yard, such as swings,· see­
saws, slides, etc., thtt 'YOU[' children
have outgrown and you 110 longer
lIs-a, you would greatly benefit the
youth of this community if you \vould
donate this equipment to the reel'eS­
tion department so that it can be
placed on the city"., playgrounds for
use of all children. All donutiona will
bo published in ·lho· 'city pupers anti
'you' will t b·t doij,g. YOllr community
a grent set:�iee', Just 'cull or' write
Max Lock'wood, '112 South Main
street, phone (.64-M, and the recrea­
tion departmenfwill pick up your.cl<>;
nution. This in'c1udes game equip­
ment of all typse.
......
.JUNIOR BASEBALL
All boys int'arested in trying out
for tho Legion junior baseball team
!ll'e requesbzd to meet Couch Scearce
and L. D. Bowen this afternoon, May
27, at 4 p. m., on the college football
fi·ald. Bring your gloves, shoes, etc.
rr you have renched your �eventeenth
birthday befol'e the first of J Bnuary
this year, you are not eligible lo
play.
MAX LDCKWDDD,
Director of Recreation.
THURSDAY, MAY 27, 1948
Marathon - built to ... tit. belt
tire In tft. low prlc. ron•• _ ..
back In the Goodyear lin. • • •
Introduced at a apodal lale pric,
that ,Ives you ...... YO... a.
..tra laving.
::11111
GOOO)fiEAR
AIID RUlli AIID RUlli ••••
'"
Compare these design features with other
lires in 'its class and it's easy to see why,
Marathon wins.
LORG WEAR - Marathon ill engineered and built
'to run and run and run,
ROR·SIUD SAFETY - MarlJlbon'. famoua Good.
year diamond block. IIlv. it grip on .lipper" .klddr
road•.
LASTING STAJIIRA - The ne,.. Marathon bCDIlllore
and stronger corda per .quare inch for prot.cllo.
again.' tire fallure.
PLOS
GOODYEAR'S FAMOOS "COMPACTDfCJ THAD:'
- Inflation forces Marathon sidewall. out - com­
pacts the tread, reducing tread wear, 'Cuts, cBul
. punctures ... give. longer mileage.
AND
lntroduetory
.
SAL'
. QUALITY - Maratbon quality I. 100 % Goodyear_'
the result .of research and development by tb•
world's largest tire manufacturer.
BACKED BY GOODYEAR'S STANDAiiD GUAI.
ARrEE - Tbis is tb. sqm, warrOpty �hat .ove�.
every tire bearing the Goodyear nam.�
.
'.
Get Marathons for long, low-cost mileage. Stop in
today (
WALKER TIRE AND BATTERY SER�ICE
41 East Main St. :: Phone 472
Beta Sigma Phi Plans
Baby Show Wednesday Smith-TillR1anBeto Sigma Phi sorority has an­
nounced that the baby ..how spon­
!So red by the sorority will be held
on Wednesday, June 2, at the high
school auditorium at 4:00 o'clock.
Twenty-five entd'8s, have been listed.
Admission will be fifty cents for
adults and twenty-five cents for chil­
dren.
Every mother who has a child be­
tween the ages of nine months and
fiv-a yeul'S will want to enter him or
:hel' in the conte'ilt. There will be sev­
eral nice prizes and ribbons awarded.
Children will be judged on beauty,
personality, health, lYahavior an din­
dividuality. Judges are being procur­
ed from out of town to avoid partiali­
ty problems. Entrance fee will be
one dollar pel' child.
For :fu�hel�, info'rmation contact
Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs. F. C. Pa['­
ker Jr., M,·s. Lehmon Franklin or
Mrs. Em'arson Brannen.
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
Give Your F,urs
A VactionNevils High SchoolClosing Exercises
The senior class of Nevils High
School announce their graduating
plan, as follows:
Baccalaureate sermon to be deliv­
cred' Sunday, May 30, ·at 11 a. m. in
school auditorium by the Rev. Wil."y
Lynn, pastor of the Pl'imitive Baptist
church at Ephesus.
Graduution exercises are to be hel�r
'r�eil�ay 'night, June 2, at 8:30. Z.
S. Henderson, of Ge'oiogia Teachers
College, will be guest speaker on the
theme, "Better Educa.tion in Geor­
gin."
N,;vil� High School has folloW'lld
11 county-wide trend of selecting first
and second citizens of the senior
cl�ss. These students must comply
with' certain cl'ietrin, including a good
scholastic ru,t"ing. Winners OJ'e '�e­
I'acted by soc ret ballot by members
of the senior class nnd must meet
with the .approval of the majority of
the faculty. Wa.uweese Jenkins wag
'sel�cted as fir.t citizens and Johnny
Il�'aSE'8Cond. :.......���--------�------------------�--------------__.J
FrQm Summer Heat
The New E.'�W. laundry
70� W. Anderson St., Savannah, Ga.
PHONE 7-11-1
.;
'.'
Guaranteed frigid cold storage vaults where
it will be 220 in Savannah all SUlnmer.
l
SIUP BY RAILWAY EXPRESS
Sale Under ·Power in Security Deed
THlffiSDAY, MAY 27,_1_9_48 • �---H-U-L-LO-C-R--T1-M-E...,.S-A-N-D:__B_T_A_T_ES_B_O_R_O_N_E_W_S :-- S_EVEN......._
PULASKI NEWS eARD OF THANKSII We wL,h to express our heartfelt
thanks for the kindnesses shown us
Hardy Buie, of Tampa, FIB., visit- by
our good friends and Burnes Fu-Mrs. Maggie Alderman, of States-
.,.
neral Home. May God's richest bless-
boro, spent the week end with Mr. ed friends in town Saturday. ings rest uppon all is our prayer.
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower. Mrs. Bill Lewis and Mrs. Walter MRS. B. J. WILLIAMS
J. W. Smith left during the week Lee shopped in Statesboro Saturday. I AND FAMILY.
for a business trip to Cleveland, D., Mr. and Mrs. Austin Woods, of _
BDARD DF STEWARDS.
accompanied by Julian Aycock, of Metter, visited $riend� here Sunday IN MEMORIAM
Brooklet. afternoon. In memory of our beloved son,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin Sr. EDMDND DEAL,
and Mrs. Bill ZetteroW'er were Fri- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
who died three years ago,
May 25, 1945
day night supper gU'Osts of Mr. and Cobb Sunday. A preciou. one from us is gone;
Mrs.' H. ·H. Zetterower. Ned and john Warren, of Metter, A voice we loved is still;
Friends of Mrs. Jack Ansley will were Sunday guests of their sister, The place is vacant in our home" Which never can be fined.be interested to learn that she is im- Mrs. Bruce Davis. 1JfR. AND MRS. RDY DEAL
proving and has returned from the Ira Powell, of Griffin, spent Fri- AND FAMILY.
Bulloch County Hospital to her home. day and Saturday with his wife, who
Mr'. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals and Chris is spending several days in Pulaski. IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory 01Ryals and Miss Juanita Jones, of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eason and sis- MRS. WAYNE DDNALDSDN,
Brooklet, were supper guests of Mr. er, of Atlanta, were guests of Mr. who died two years ago,
and Mrs. Bill Zetterower one night and Mrs. J. L. Findley for the week May 26. 1946.•
last week. end. We little thought when you left home
h d f P That you would ne'er return;Mrs. Hugh Tarte and little daug - Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Blan ,0 om- That death so soon would part us,
ter, Dianne, have returned to their pane, Fla., were guests of Mr. anti And leave Us here to mourn;
home in Augusta after a visit with Mrs. Gordon Hartley for the week More precious that silver or gold,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and end. To uHJsi�NDV�NgDOCH�I�DREN.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower. Mrs. Bruce Davi� entertained the
Bi1Jy D,utton, son of Mrs..Fred Lee, Sewing Club Tuesday night. At the
and J. B. �ki"s,.son of Mr. and Mrs. lose of the meeting the hostess serv­
Olli.. M. Akin'. will leave June 1st to ed dainty refreshments,
attend summer school at Martha Ber- Mrs. Minnie Lee D-ekle, Mrs. Sid
ry at Rome, and will remain there Kingery, Mrs. Wallace Kennedy and
for the fall term. Mrs. Willie, of M'ltter, visited in
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fordham had Pulaski Saturday evening.
as supper guests. Saturday night Mr: Mrs. G. P. Green and Hazel and
and Mrs. Fred Fordham and children, Ouida Sapp were guest. at a kitchen
Mr. and Mrs. Gertrude Durden and shower given in honor of Mary
child...n and Mr. and Mrs. Burnel Frances Phillips in Soperton Tues- Notice To Debtors and CreditorsGEDRGIA-Bulloch County.Fordham and children. day. All persons holding claims against
Relatives visiting Mrs. Jack Ansley Mrs. Albert Crews and little daugh- th." estate of Ira Henry Byrd, de-
during her illness were Mr. and �rs. I ters, Ann and Gail, and Mr.
and Mrs. ceased, are notified to present the
Milton Ansley Ansley and Mrs. W. J. B. D. Paulk, of Brunswick, were same within the time prescribed bylaw, and all, persons indebted to saidS. Ansl..y, of Thomscm; Mrs. J. H. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee estate arc requested to make prompt
Stone and daughters, of Sumter, S. Monday and Tuesday. settlement with the undersigned,
C.; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Latzak and Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Green and sons, This May 11, 1948.
family and Mrs. E. T. Horne and Jerry and Joe, were guests of Mr. WILLJEl WILEY, Administrator.
famDy, of Savannah; Mrs. W. C. and Mrs. A. E. Phililps in Soperton _(_13_m_ay_6_t_P_) -----
Horlle and daughter, of Cheraw, S. Sunday night. They entertained. FeR GUARDIANSHIP
C., Mrs. Dscar Garcia and little son, friends with an outdoor supper. GEDRGIA-Bulloch County.To All Whom It May ConceMl:of San Antonio, Texas, and othe",. Dr. and Mrs. J. Z. Patrick, Mrs, H. Rex Hodges having applied for
• • • • L. Trapnell and Mrs. Effie Wilson guardianship of the person and prop...REVIVAL SERVICES visited Mr and Mrs. John Patrick erty of Eddie Hodges, minor child of
·Rev. Tyner, of Metter, wlll conduct and Mr. bd Mrs. Gleim Patrick In �ell. Hodges, of !",id co,;,nt>:, noti�e
..
1
.
to be held at Hsr . ...__,_ d IS given that s8Jd tIJIphcatlon WIllrev,.a serv,ces - JacksonVllle, Fla., for t.... wee.. �n . be heard at 'my office at t,en o'clockvllle church beginning on Friday Mrs. Elton Warren entertaln.t1. 'a. m. on the firs! Monday in Jume,
mornilig aftu· the first" Sunday in Thursday afternoon in Iionor of her 1948. ,PETInON FOR DISMISSION June and running through the sec- 1 little datlrhter Charlene on her Ilrst This April 2,', 1948.GEDRGIA-Bulloch County.
be h 'oDd SU,nday. Everybody is invi�d bl........da". Tho'se invited' were Paul... F. !. W!LL!AMS.IOrdinary.Wherea.. , J. W. Cone and Ell.. t non ,
Cone, administrators of Mrs. Mariet- to attend these services. Foss, Susanne Mos... , Bra"nen San- FDR SALE-Easy spin-drive wash.
ta· Core, represellt t\). the cpurt, in ' , • ,. - • de.s, Ed Crawford, 'Bett; joe Tucker, '�ng nallchine in·very,,,,oo� con4ltlon;
their petition duly filed and entered FAlJ,M BUREAU hal! price, for cash on' y. MRS •
on record, that they have fully ad- The Farm Bureau held their May Lucy Mae and
Ruth Foss. The host- C:a..,AS. CASDN, 117 West ,Jones ave-
m�te�.M�M��.���lm��d�regu�ti��D-e�e_:��s:e�rv_e=d�k�e_c_re_a_m _a_�_c_a_k_c_.__�n:u:��,�p:�=n:e�4:0:9���.__�_(�p:o-m-a�y�I���)L------------------ ======� "._tate, th,s JS therefor to Cite all per- . . . _ I .
:��:, t"o"�heO"!e���!fttIe:nya��er::�� :::�in;e��:1 ��'::,rl�:;'lli:� ��: :_.. .. -:L:.. �--------------....�.-�.'.'!.-�"-�.�...�..------
.."!'!�..
:
why. said admini."trato�s sho,;,ld not organized and chOBe a'S president, � It"be dIscharged from theIr adml�'su:a- }drs A J Trapnell' "".retary and I�.- .. ' 'Y . U • �."\ :.'�'.'
tion and' recei"" letters of dlsDUs-
...
� �
sion on the first Monday in June, treasurer, Mrs. W,lbur Fordham. .
1948. Many of the members signed up for ¥"
�
:,'J"This Ma.y 3, 1'948. telephones, which ,are to be installed f
..
'
-
\ IF. I. WILLIAMS, Drdinary. at an ...rly date.PETITION FOR DISMISSION SEW·IN-G- C·LUB \\,
GEDRGIA-Bulloch County. tWhereas, Hinton BooBlth'd,admtInteis. The May meeting of the Denmark �
�
.
I .tnttor c.t.a. of James an s e8 a , Sewing Club wa� held Wednesday .I'cpre'ilents to the court in his petition tor ••• unn- ."..1 II l1li CII HI SIIII tduly flied and entered on record, that afternoon at the home of Mrs. As /
,he has fully administered the residue Proctor with Mesdames Ruseell De- 0 L D S MI 0 • I L E It'. die _ Faturamle (lId_
t'l Ibo _
.
of the said James Bland's estate, this Loach, Woodrow Smith, George WiI- abal'. ODI ahead
In� I. lIt,.....1 Ia
.
II ' •• lol.,.J In p...lorma••• , too-trit��;s therefore to cite a persons con- Iiams and Mary Proctor as co-host- Pulur....ic__..-...N• alH,.dra.llalle .........cerned, kindred and creditors, to show .-.--cause, if any they can, why said ad- esses. The busine"" meeting was pre. D E ALE ad WbIrlewa.,.1
mini>!trator should not be discharged sIded over by the president, Mrs. D.
from his administration, on'd receive H. Lanier. Evoeryone cafTied a thlm ..
letters of c.li.smission, on the lirst ble and pieced a quilt tbp for Mrs.Monday in Jane. 1948. Smith. Games were played, afterThis May 10, 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Drdinary. which a deli<!ious salad course and
FDR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEDRGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ellia F. Howell having made
application for twelve months' sup­
JlQl·t fo,. he,.""lf and two minor chil­
<Ii'cn out oj' the estute of Luciou� D.
Howell, and appraisers duly appoint-
ed to set apa.rt the same hav·ing filed Ttheir returns, all persons conc..rned SMILE-A·WHILE QUARTE
arc hereby required to show cause be- APPEAR MIDDLEGROUND
fore the court of ordinary of saia
('ounty on the first MondllY in June,
1948, why said application shQuld not
be gI'Ilnt..!d.
This May 3, 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Drdinary.
FQR GUAJWIANSBIP
GEDRGIA-Bulloch County.
To J\II Whom It May Concern:
E. A. Nesmith having applied for
gua,.diall�hiJl of the person and prop­
erty of .John B. Nesmith, minor child
Qf E. A. Nesmith, notice is given
that laid a��lication will be hear" at
n-yy off�ce at 10 o'clock a. n. on the
fivst Mondo.l� in Jane, 1948.
Tbis AJH',I 9th, 1948.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Drdinary.
PETITION FDR LETI'ERS.
GEDRGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. E. G. TlIlman having applied
for permanent lettel'S of adrni.nistrn�
tion upon the .,state of j;. G. TIHm�n,
late of said county �eceased, notree
is hereby given tha.t said applieation
will be heard at my offce on the first
Monday in .Tune, 1948.
Tltis May 11, 19,8.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Drdinary.
GEDRGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, her..tofore, on March 22,
1940, Willie Mae and Robert Baze­
more did execute to First Federal
Suvings .and Loan Association of
Statesboro a certain securdty deed to
the following land:
All that certain tract of land, with
improvements thereon, lying and be­
ing in the 12.09th G. M. dtstrict
of Bulloch county, Georgia, and just
north of the limits of the city of
Statesboro, and in that s-ection call­
ed "Whitesv.ille," said lot fronting
south on an unnamed street a width
or distance of 77 feet and running
back B depth or distance of 100 feet,
more or less, and being bound north
by lan!�a of Claude Howard; east by
1\ street; south by a street, and west
by lands of Claude Howard, being
the same lot of land conveyed to the
said Willie Mae Bazemore and Rob­
ert Bazemore by a warranty deed
from Chas. E. Cone, dated March 22,
1940, and recorded in book 126, page
418, Bulloch county records.
Said security deed was given to
secure a note of even date therewith
for $600.00', all as shown by a se­
curity deed recorded in the office of
the clerk of the superior court of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, in book 135,
pages 407-408; and the amount due
under said deed to secure debt has
been increased from time to time by
amendment, the amount due as of
JUIWl 1, 1948, being �928.84; and
Since th� execution of said deed
to secure <iebt the said Willie Mae
Bazemore has died, and said deed to
secure debt contains a clause making
it irrevocable by the death of either
PlIrty; and
Whereas, said note has become in
default as to principal and interest,
and, therefore, according to the
original terms of said security deed
and the laws in such cases made and
provided, the undel'iJigned will expose
for sale to the highest and best bid­
der for cash the above described land,
Mt..!r proper advertisement, on the
ftrst Tuesday in June, 1948, betw�eJ'i
the legal hours of sale befure the
court house dOOI' in Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, Georgia. The proceeds
:$-om said sale will be used first to
the payment df 8ald note, principal,
interest and expense., and the bal­
ance, if, any. ",,'ivered to the makers
of .aid security deed or tll<lir legal
representatives.
Th .. the _8rd day of Ma,., 194 .
FIRST FEDEJV.l. SAVINGS AND
LDAN ASSDCIA1'ION DF
.S'fATESJlDRO.
By H. Z. SlIlith, Prel!ident.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�.
W. E. Cannady, adminiGtrator of
the estate of E. C. Burnsed, late of
said county, deces�ed, having applied·
for leave to sell certain lands be­
longing to. said est.ate, no�ice .is he�­
by given that sUld apphcatlOn Wlll
be heard at my office on the first
Monday in June, 1948. ,
This Ma.y 3, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS; 'Drdinary.
NOTICE
To WhOUl It May Concern:
The Riggs Mitl site and adjoining
lands. will no long�r .be ."'led for fish­
ing, hunting and Ilumpmg.
FRANJ!: RUSHING.
(13mn,2tp)
derson Elmore, Claxton; John Gray­
son Fletcher, Statesboro; Laur-a 1\[ar -
• • • • gar'"" Godbee, Statesboro; James T.
For Solicitor General
Hall, Norman Park; Johnnie Aline
''1'0 the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit: Heath, Glenwood»
Barbara Joyce
I hereby announce my candidacy Johnson, Lake Park; Georg." Waldo
for th." office of Solicitor General of Jones, LaFayette; Hal Foster King,
the Ogeechee Judicial circuit of Geor- Cusseta: Clara Lewis, St. Marys;
gia, comprising the counties of E!fing- Priscilla Ruth Lightsey, Bristol;ham, Screven, Bulloch and Jenkins.
I made the race for this office irt Charles Max Lockwood, Doerun; Sa-
1940 and carried two of the four rah Ann May, Pembroke; Jack E.
-counties in the chcuit and made a Miller, Toomsboro; John M. Morgan,
good showing in the other two coun- Valdosta; Hugh Matthew Newton,ties. Effingham county has not had
either a judge or a �olicltor of the Millen; Robert Edward Ddum, Reids­
'Superio� ,Court since the creation of ville; John D. Perry Jr., Milton, Fla.;
this circuit; for this rea'.on, I feel Marie Faulkner Pitts, Adrian; Myr•.
that my candidacy should be given tiee Evelyn Prosser, Statesboro; Si-consideration. ,
Through my years of experience as las Ma['Vin Prosser, Stat..aboro; Sa­
a prosecuting attorney I f"el I am ruh Ruth Quarles, Dalton; Vera Jean­
qualified and capable of attending to n·.tte Hichardson, LaFayette; Jay V.
the nuties of this office, and J ear- Sarratt, Tifton;, Martha Henriettanestly solicit your support and .will
appreciate your vote. Settle, Sumner; Peggy Jocelyn Stan-
.
Sincerely, field, Glennville; Ernest Lamar Veal,
WALTON USHER. Wrightsville; Ida Blanche Vincent,
- • • •
.
West Bainbridge; Margaret Loeta
For Judge of Superior Court I Wan'en, and Velma Webb, Wrights­
To the Voters of Bulloch County:. vill
I wish to state that I am a candl-
e.
date to succeed myself as judge of
======",..."....,.,=====
the suporior courts of the Dg(!<Jchee WANTED-Nice clean job doing any
.Judiciul circuit, subject to the rules kind of store work, or as cook or
.l)f the state Democrutic primary re- dish-wallher in cafe. Apply any time
cently announced to be held on S-ep- Tuesday 01' Saturday at 236 SouthMllin street 01' at P. D. Box 221,umber 8, 1948. I S b (20 It)A you know, I am filling out the tates oro. may p
unexpired tel'm of Judge T. J. Evans,
-deceased.
You nevor know what sort of n
. judge n mnn will make until YOli see
}aim in l1ction. For nearly three yeurs
you have had an opportunity to judge
n.nd appraise my service us u judge.
"\ hnve tried to be considerate, -lair
and impartial in all matters that. have
'Come into my courts, and have also
undertaken to conduct the courts as
cconomicnlly as possible.
Your vote ancl support will be ap­
pl'dciuted.
POLITICAL I T�eE�v�stS!�� H��.D�IU�L: at I BUREAU READ TO
I
the lovely country home of Mrs. OPPOSE MEASUREHenry Blitch for the regular May .
FOR SOLICITOR GE;NERAL. meeting with Mrs. Blitch and Mrs.
To the People of the Ogeechee Judi- Paul Nesmith as hostesses. Mr. R. Wingate In Washington
cial Circuit: .
La
. id d the ti To Combat Proposed Cut
I am asking you for a chance to L. Iller, presi e .ovel· . mee ng In Existing Price Support
serve you as your Solicitr Gener�l, and a most interesting devotiona l was
and am a candidate for tha� office 111 given by Mrs. Herman Nesmith,
the State Democratic Primnry of Miss Spears was assisted by Miss
S �'mber next subject to the rules . .1ID:�h"'e same. ' Johnson in arrangmg a clever dIS·
For many year's I huve tried to pre- play of horne-mude toys. Several
)lare myself to render you a valuable project leaders mnde their monthly
service as your Solicitor Gener�l.. I reports and quite a few club mem-
.have had a thorough legal trnining '.
.
and have practiced law actively, SiX bel'S are making plans to attend camp
days a week, year in and year. ou�, at Savannah Bench in June. Woe
t the bar of the Dgeechee C,..CUlt were delighted to have Mrs. J. R.
ince 1935, except onl� for the wadI' Deal as a new member' and severalperiod when I served In the Arme .'
Services.
.
visitors presen� at this meeting.
r JUlVe served for a number of years Mrs. John Fields, of Portal, gave
as county attorney, as a member of a wonderful report of Family Life
the city council .of Millen, and have lnstitute which she attended in At-.
held other posttions of public. trust,
I have been and am now, serving as
judge of th� City Court of Millen.
My experience also. includes �h.e
'tr-ial of numerous crlminal and Civil
cases. In these criminal cases I have
often been associated with the Solie­
ito I' General as special counsel over
11 period of thirteen years, and have
bad valuable experience in the prose­
cution of criminal matters in the Su­
perior COUI't.
I earnestly ask for your vote and
your support, and pledge myself to
faithful service in your behalf.
Sincerely,
MILTDN A. CARLTDN.
(13mayltp)
DENMARK NEWS
s. W. LEWIS, Inc.
FOR SALE! i\
AT PUBLIC AUCTION
June 1st
.
There will be sold at public auction be-
fore the court house door on the first
Tuesday in June (June Ist) the follow-
ing property:
BRICK TWO-STORY BUILDING I
Located In Business Section at
19 North Main Street
STATESBORO
. Hour of Sale: 11:00 a. m.
NOTICE
All persons are warned not to hunt,
fish, cut or haul wood or otherwise
trespass upon our lends under strict
penalty of the law. Any and all per­
fits are withdrawn her..with of this
date. 1:. _
This May 27th, 1948.
MRS. H. P. JDNES SR.
H. P. JDNES SR.
(27may4tp)
WANTED!
Good Used Cars
,We will pay top prices for GOOD USED
CARS, any make, any model.
See us before you buy or sell.
'.D
L
DEAL WITH. YOUR FORD DEALER.
_.--
sweet cuk&.:; nnd coca·colas were serv·
"d. Visitors 'were Mrs. Philip Mil­
ler, Mrs. Grace Beck, Mn;. J. T. Whit­
aker and Mrs. Eugene Buie. The
next meeting will be held at the home
o£. Nrs. J. D. Akins.
... U Itra·M·o�·d·ein
in Service, too
'The Smile-Awhile Quartet, from
WMAZ, Macoo, Ga., will appear at
Middleground school May 31, at 8
o'clock. An evemng of enjoyment;
you must be with us at this time.
.6. forward-look.ing ganisation like Old&-
....triIe .atm..uy b kepi rIght u!>'to-tiJe.
__ate ill eerv.ice methode, epecificatioae
-' .pmmlt. As Oklamob.ile d�alent ;_..
dUo ...... _ bave made It our polICY to ,ue
loa with daio OIcWaobIle program. We YO
Ioept _�t -tern ..,.) comPlete.
Our men bave been thorougbly trained .in
faclory-etandard teclJnIqueo. And _....
built up • well balanced .tock of genuine
Old.mobile parlL So DeSt time you nced
repair or Eaiot� work 811 your car,
why Dot �ve lIB • try? We tbiok you11
.,.-ee, we're "'Futuruaic" ill eerYice,
100!
• •
A
Th. DOME ••11. you
wh.n jar I•••al.dl
Tho· .... loll DOME (2·pI0<.
..'01) Lid i, the eoai••• 10
til., ...,•• , to 1101. fih ony
MOlo,,' jar. J"tl pre.. 10 I ..'
- If DOME I, dlwn. jor is
••aled. You KNOW your food.
are lof. when yo" ton the,..
1ft loll Jar. lea1M with loll
DOME Udl.. •
, \ L I
y o
Social Clubs Personal
The True Memorial
MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER. Editor
208 Collel! I:ouievard
•
•
C'
•
IS AN UNWUI'ITEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STOUY Of' ALL THAT
IS (JEST IN LIFE.
Purely Personal
Our work hull's to reflect the
Hplrlt whloh prompts you to erect
tho ottlno n un uct of reverence
nnd duvottou ' ... Our experience
18 Itt your servlce,
. dKEEnNC,
=��
'@:=- ..:-:;;";"?=:a
IIfr. and Mrs. Ronald Carnes an.
nounce the birth of 1\ son, Ronuld
Arthur. May 15, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital. Mrs. Carues wa the
rOl'mer Miss Bernice Smith, of Brook­
let.
• • • •
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Rutledge. of
DeQuincy. La., announce the birth of
a son. Tommy. Muy 22. at the Lake
Charles, La., hospital, Mr. R�tledh
was formerly Miss Annie Luuri.e
Johnson. of Statesboro.
Remer Brady was 8 visltor in Su­
vunnuh Monday.
Mr. and . Irs. Mike Holloway huve
returned to Atlanta after a visit with
relatives in th-e county.
Mrs. Z. L. Strunge Sr. vraitcd her
husband, n patient at tho Madne Hos-
Mrs. J. P. Fay spent Thursday in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd were vis­
itors in Savannah Monday.
Mrs. J. L. Iathews spent several
dnys last week at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. r. A. Brannen and Mrs. E. L.
_",',
C. B. McAllister was a visitor in
A tlanta during the week end.
Mnl. J. A. Brunson. of Atlanta, is
visiting in Guyton nnd Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peck spent last
WEek end with relatives in Atlanta.
Mrs, Bill Snipes and little son,
Mike, of Augusta nre visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Snipes.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donaldson, of
Augusta, spent the week end with
Mrs. Leon Donaldson.
Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. Alfred Dor­
man and Mrs. E. L. Barnes spent
Tuesday in Savannah.
Mrs. C. H. Snipes spent a few days
last week in Atlanta as guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Carroll.
.
Jane Hodges, G.S.C.W. student.
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges.
Percy E. Gordy, whose place of bu••
iness is on Vine street, made a bus­
iness trip to Dublin last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McCann spent
a couple of days with Mr. and Mr..
Wilton Hodges the past week.
Donald McDougald, of Emory Uni.
vcrsity spent the week end with hi"
mother. Mrs. Walter McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby. of Jack·
sonville, visited during the week end
with Mr. and M,... Buford Knight.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Cliff Brad·
ley, Mnl. Inman Foy and Mrs. J. O.
Johnston spent Friday in SavanlUlh.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peck, Miss Helen
Bowse and Walter Freeman formed a
party visiting recently at St. Simons.
Mr. and Mrs: Wilton Hodges and
Mr. and Mrs. Bing Phillips and little
son, Bing, .spent Sunday at Savannah
.. Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and Mrs.
W. J. Park"r spent Sunday as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Deck' Parker at
Rocky Ford.
Mrs. Jason Morgan and children.
Jason and Nita. of Savannah, spent
Sunday with her parents, Dr. and 1\Irs.
J. E. Donehoo.
Mrs. Bob Darby and son. Bradley,
<>f Jacksonville. spent Sunday and
Mondoy with her pa.ents, Mr. and
M,·s. Cliff Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs,,·L. J. Shuman Jr. and
little daughters, Meda and Judy. and
M,.and Mrs. Joe Trapnell w"Ore vis·
itors at Savannah B�ach Sunday.
Walter Freemon, who has been
making his home in Statesboro for
the past two. y.ears, will leave this
week for Atlanta to resume residence
there.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SInce 1022
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 4IJO Statesboro. Ga.
(Lnpr-tf)
Preetoriug spent Saturday in Sayan. pi I ill Savannah, Sunday afternoon.
nah. Mr. and Mrs, Wallace Lomb and
Miss Edith Bonnett, of Portal, twin duughtars, Beth and Dione.
sp nt the week end at Savannah spent Sunday with relatives in Bax-
Beach. ley.
Mrs. J. F. Murphy, of Tampa. F'ln., Mr. and' Mrs. Barney Rogers and
is visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.l daughter, of Glennville, were week-
Pete Cannon. end guests or Mr. and Mrs. Durwin
Mrs. J. R, Brett is spending some. onley.
time at the Percy Averitt cottage at Zuck Williams, of Barn..y and
Savannah Beach. Teachers College, spent the week end
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey and little with his aunt. Mrs. Hudson Allen,
son, Holmes, have returned from a nnd Mr. Allen.
stay at Savannah Bench. Roger Rolland will arrive this
Miss Eva Nevils, of Savannah, will week from Chicago to spend several
spend the week end with her parents, dnys with his parents, M.·. nnd Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nevils, Roger Holland.
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman 'has re- Mrs. Emit Anderson spent several
turned fr-om a visit with her mother, days during the week end in Rocky
Mrs. Keel. in MIlledgeville. Mount, N. C., as the guest of M,'.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey are and Mrs. Ed Purvis.
spending the ,,-.ek at the Linton La· MiS"" Betty Sue Brannen. Wesleyan
ni�r cottage at Savannah Beach. Conservatol'y student. was the week.
Mrs. C. D. Horton and lion. Charlie, end guest of her parents•.M.r. and
of Chipley, are spending a few days Mrs. Emory Brannen.
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner. M.·. and Mrs. Willie Zetterower
Mrs. Ida Matz and little daughter', and Rufus Simmons left dul"ing the
Phyllis; Miss Ruth Seligman and A. I week 'and for Hot Spring, Ark .• for
M. 'Seligman spent Sunday at St. a stay df several weeks.
Simons. Mrs. Samuel Victor and small SOil,
Mrs. Elizabeth Waters has returned Jeffrey, of Boston, Mass .• wili arrive
to her home in Richmond. Va .• after Monday to spend several weeks with
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Me. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Selig·
MYSTERY CLUB
Eight members of the Mystery Club
were delightfully entertained Wednes·
day afternoon of last week by Mrs.
Bruce Olliff at her home on Savan·
nah avenue, where an assortment of
garden tlowers decorated the rooms.
A dessert was served. For high score
M,'S. Rog-er Holland won a box of sta­
tionery; for low M.rs. A. M. Braswell
received a potted maidenhair fern,
and for cut a box of mints went to
Mrs. Roy Tyson .
• •••
W.S.C.S STUDY COURSE
Mrs. J. W. Daniel. of Claxton. will
conduct a mission study course, on
the United Nations Friday. May 28.
at 10 o'clock a. m. at the, Statesboro
Methodist church. The structure,
purpose, aim and work of tbe United
Nations will be discussed. She ex­
peets to bring 'study up to date cov­
ering the Arab-Jewish situation in
P�lestine as well as other war hot
spots. Lunch will be served. A cor.
dial invitation is extended to anyone
interested. M"rs. Daniel is a confer.
ence officer and an excellent speaker.
. . . .
M,·. and Mrn. Louis Fuentes. of
New' Y
...ork and Statesboro, announce
the birth of a daughter, Patricia Ann,
Monday, May 24th, at the Warren
Candler Hospital in Savannah. Mr".
Fuentes WIll be remembered as th"
former Miss Bonnie Joiner, of States·
boro.
.
AT LAKESIDE
Members of the seventh grade A··
• •
we.re emtiel·tair,,,d Fdday. afternoon
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
with n picnic and swimming party at
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morris were
Lnke Side. The group was sc.
in Savannah Saturday afternoon for
���n��l:i�� ab:d t��. �:�h��a��;; ��.� �:kS���::.La�b::o�u�:�:gc:���
Inmon Dekl.. , Mrs. Perry Kennedy,
They were accompanied ta Savan·
n�h by Mis. Julie Turner and Pitt·Mrs. Glenn Jennings, and Mrs. Rex rish Blitch.
Hodges, grade mothers.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mrs. Darwin Conley delightfully
entertained with a birthday party last
Saturday afternoon in honor of the
third birthday of her daughter. Linda
Gail. lee cream. cake and punch
were served and outdoor games were
enjoyed on the lawn. Seventeen lite
tie friends were present. The birth·
day cake WllS d�corllted in yellow and
white .. ,
• • • •
• • • •
ATTEND OPERETTA
.
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters, Mrs. Gil.
bert Cone, Mrs. Verdie Hilliard. Mrs.
Roger Holland and Mrs. Waldo Floyd
were in Mill"dgeville Friday evening
to attend the· Gilbert and Sullivan
Operetta. Gondoliers. presented by
the Milledgeville college choir of
which Hal Waters is a member.
SPEND DAY AT BEACH
Mrs. D. B. Turner. Mrs. M. S. Pitt·
man, Mrs. W. H. Sharpe, Mrs. James
A. Branan and Mrs. Remer Brady
formed a party �pending Tuesday at
Savannah Beach as guest of Mrs. B.
H. Ram""y, who, with Mr. Ramsey.
has the Lanier cottage for the week.
Cormick.
Mrs. J. G. DeLoach and little son.
Johnny, are vi�iting Mr. and Mrs.
Leff DeLoach. Mr. DeLoach will
join them later.
Rev. Earl Serson returned Monday
night from Memphis, Tenn., where he
attended the Southern Baptist Can·
vention las week.
Pat Ratton, of Odom. will spend the
week end as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Godb..a and attend home·coming
at Teachers College.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and son,
Jimmy. and Major and Mrs. R. W.
Mundy and little son. Ward, spent
Sunday at Savannah Beach.
l\[r. and 1\[rs. W. A. Hodges will
spend the week end in Macon and at.
tend the graduation exercises of their
daughter, Miss Nonn Hodges, at Wes·
leyan Conservatory.
Mrs. Philip Weldon and son. Phil,
have returned to Griffin and George
Olliff ta Emory University after a
wE.'ak·end visit with their parent!:!,
Mr. and Mr$. C. P. Olliff.
Mr. and' Mrs. C. B. McAllister had
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and lit·
tle daughter, Linda Sue. have return·
cd to their home in Tulsa. Okla .•
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Brown. I
NciIB.S��p�dNd�nhnM �-------------�-------------------------------�
attend'ad
th�ib811
goms betWeen
Glennville an Thomson in Savanl\sh
Sunday afte lOon. al1d, also visiple
Z. L. Strang Sr. at the Marine Has.
·pital.
The gra mar grade piano puP\ls
of Mnl. VO['(ije HilIia ..d and gra •
mar grade' speech pupils of Mt.
Berna ..d Mo�ris. accompanied by the'
inst.ructors, ure enjoying � pic�ic Jhi,
aft-arnoon atl �he Frank Purleer pon
-
liThe Graduation Gift He ·Prefers"
THE WINN'EftS
in America's shirt popularity poll
TO VISIT W,ASHINGTON ,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beavel' and chi·
drEIl, Jane,�Johnny and Ann, plan
leave Sunday for Washington. D.
I
.•
where they will visit os gUfl5tS of
Col. and M ..s. W. W. Q'Iinn and Gfln·
gressman and Mrs. Prince Preston.I •
They will prob"bly spend a few <lays
in New York beiore returning home.
Mrs. Ike Minkovitz and children, a'o guests Friday evening Mrs. Tru·
!{ny, Donna and David, left Wedn·as· man Stubbs and Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
day fop their cottage at Savannah Storey. Lnnier; Mrs. J. M. Hall, Wor.
Beach. where they will spend six wick, and Mr5. D. M. Simpson, Syl·
weeks. vester.
Mr. Hod Mrs. Jake Murray and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brown and
daught"rs, Misses Ann and Jacque· little son, Bill, and their guests, Mr.
lyn, whQ have been re.iden� of and Mrs. Earl Brown and daughter,
Statesboto for §everal yeurs, will Linda Sue. of Tulsa, Okla., spent
leave Monday fo.. Augusta where Froday in Savannah and Savannah
they will make their hom-a. Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Fr"d Smith Jr .• of Mr. and 1\[rs. R. J. Brown spent
Charleston, S. C., spent a few day. seveml days last we..k in Jackson·
during the week with his parents, I ville as guests of Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr., and are I Brown. While there Mr. Brown at·spending the remainder of the w""k
I'
tended tl',,", Georgia·Florida hardware
at their summer place at Cr'e:3cent. dealets' convention.
C.S.C HAS OUTING
. The C.S.C. enjoyed anoth',r outing
Wednesday. Fisbing was the big
event. Boasting th·. biggest catch
were Lois Newsome and Opal Brant·
ley. A bountiful noon meal wa. pre·
pared camp ,style. Pictures were
taken i>f the group. Those present
for the occasion were Mesdames
Cmdy McCorkle. Clarence Steptoe,
Seaborn Brantley. Collie C.....ch.
Clarence Barron, Morris Hulst, Louis
Newsome and Misses Edna Mae
Creech, Lourine Creech and Thelma
Barron.
MARY JEAN ALLMOND,
Reporte.r.
Shuman's Cash Grocery
IIQuality Foods at Lower Prices"
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
ARROW DART
FANCY FRUIT MAXWELL HOUSE
COCKTAIL
(In Heavy Syrup)
Large No.2 Yz Can
COFFEE
POUND
33c 47c
QUALITY GARDEN PEAS
CATSUP GREEN GIANT
Large 14 Ounce Bottle Regular Large Can
1Sc 1Sc Here's why more and mOre men are making
Dart and Dole a must in their white shirt
wardrobe,
Their collars are perfect-and they never
wiltJ No ::.tarch is ever needed.
They'e handsomely tailored from truly
luxurious fabrics.
They're Sanforized-shrink less than 1%.
See them here, Arrow DART $3.50
Arrow DAlE $4.25
SUGAR 5 pound bag - 40c-
Free! EVERYONE WINS! NO BLANKS!Get your ISecret Panel' Treasure Card
from us. Every card pays you from 25c to $10.00.
� �'rf'o'':;-T",p�fJ.._''I • � ,.
H. Minkovitz & 'S,ons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
\S��QtoIIia� \l\ .Ii ,GA .
BULLO'
·
C·'H' rr·
.
. .!MES
,I BACKWABD LOOK I MORE THAN
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bullo�h Times. Jllne 2, 1938
After a coul!!e of weeks of casual
candidacy, A. M. Deal announces his
decision to run for congress.
Three open cotton blooms were pre­
sented at the Ti_s office, one each
by N. G. Flake. Rufus G. Brannen
and E. E. Howard.
Statesboro High School came to a
close with a [raduation class of fifty.
�:����i:;���h�:a��f:��::�'c�:: Teachers Co�lege Ilnv'ite Farmers FI·nal Featu'res Ofto a close on Saturday morning. June11th. Governor E. D. Rivers will de. EtCliver the baccalaureate address. Cem- H B • B· hd n er ontest
.
•
.
mencement ..errnon will be preached as I9 t 5t t b H hM. �':.'��':!�n�un��r:.thH�!nB�Wira�� '. Iray . �unoch county cotton growers plan a es 0roo
.
I9Coxon. of Ludowici. witt deliver the to enter the stat" five-acre contest
honors day address Friday morning. It could have been bigger - and much stronger in 1948 than they did
June 10th. perhaps the affair fen short of the REGENTS {tAPPED
in 1947, judging from the entries al- MINKOVIT'Z STOREBusiness men of Statesboro. under hauapices of the Chamber of Com. opes of those who were most am- ready reported to the county agent's
merce, organize a "H"lp Business" bitious-but mildly put. Saturday BY ALUMNI GRO
offlce.
campaign, with a full page advertise. was a big day at Teachers College. UP Any far_r is eligible for the con- BEING IMPROVEDment paid for co·operatively by W. It was alumni reunion, with an test who has five or more' acres ofC. Akins '" Son, Donaldson-Smith
Clothing Co... Blady's Department urgent invitation for the day's home- In Session Here Saturday cotton of the leading varieties in one
Store. College Pbarmacy, Southern coming of all those liYing who had at- For,mer Students .f T. C. field. His deaire to, _pter must be
Allto Stares. Georgia Power Co .• BW· tended the institlltlon in any phase R4IIBent Diversion of Funds known to the coun�y agont by .June
�� �=�y ::-::�i.II�arC�.• CW:::.,I:! of its forty years of existence. The The Alumni A.sooiation af Gaorgia 15 and the location of the contest
Anto Associate Store. White Way' list of those who came will be shown Teaellers College in sessien here last
plot designated by July 1.
Beauty Shop, �rs. Lee F . .Anderaon at the close of this article, but it may ,Saturday charged the state bi,.-.... of
In 1947 .nly folU'teen entered the
Milliner: E. C. Olive.r Co .• Ollift' '" not be entirely complete-there may
�"
eon test from Bulloeh county �nd all
���!rt't ':�.:?',PeJ.P'B.SS�rgJe·ntF. rSaenaklIisn: have' been some who neglected to regd·en�s is emphasizing ",aterinary' three of the district prIzes of .Q50,..,., Do me (Cine over the needs of Georgia's ..laftd Bank, Antorican Oil Co .• Darby sign the register book as they were children. $160 and $100 were won by local cot.Lumber Co., and Stateslloro Gas. Ap· desired to do. Indeed, there were ton growers. The objective is pri.pliaJ1ce Co. •••.• some who came after the conclusion This, said a resolution adopted by. m&rily to see who can grow th.. most
TWENTY YEARS AGO. of the day's r..stivities and who may
the group. "S"ilems to give an unfair cotton per acre. The CO'olt of produc.
From Bulloch Times. May 31. 1928 not have been informed of the desir.
chance to pigs over people." tion doe. not enter in the contest.
Bulloch pounty was visited during ability to rtlgister.
The resolution declared the regent. Tne 1947 winners, W. H. Smith,
the week by a destructive hail storm. But the day's program wa. no small
at one me-eting inv...ted more than a L. P. Joyner and Jim H. Strickland,
At Georgia Normal School eighty million dollars for a plant for vet·
panes' were' broken from windows
affair. Floats, and parad..s and love· erinary medicine "while by contrast
have all entered al1';n. With near
in '�Thheed�ramy iotafraiesH·en." I'S the tl'tle o' lbY gdirlS don . di�pluy. d Ml USiCl by the the mgents and their oftlcial prede. perfect �tandhs gf cotton on all the... L' an, an smglng an aug tter. acreage m t e county the9'3 winner
11 four.act comedy to be presented On th'. campus there was no elab.
cessors ha ... not invested an equal realize they have toughe.r competition
'Monday ninoht, May 11th, by the amount to the plant of the Georgia fAmericnn 8'aby Chich Producer A.. • orate program. Tbe visitors were Teachers College during the forty
rom their own ne.ghbors for 1948
1Jociation (free admission to farmers.) invited, and went in small groups to years of its existence."
as wall RS from the other twenty-six
Miss Janice Smith. Statellboro, and lOok upon the new sights and live in It added. "whl'l� we do not oppose
other cQunties in this district.
Earl Williams. Rocky Ford, students _
:� ��:��: �..r���r�c�\�t�eb� 'g�h; :::;���g t!�.ndt:y:f ��et�:y,P:;�ou�e: ��� e�::���:::.er":y:t�;�':: t;:sepsec;� lb"�t�=:n:;�!:sB.t;. �::l. fa::B�r��:Underwood Typewriter Co.. New were the alumni banquet and the batt well. Roger Deal. Josh Deal. S. J.
York: they averaged 40 words per which followed. fully point out that the pprepar&tion Proctor, Johnny Hunnicutt; M. M.1t1inute for ten minutes. of teachers for our pUblic is one of
In federal court in Savannah Mon. The meal was an elaborate affair, our supreme needs today in Georgia."
Rw.hing. J. I. Wynn. B. L. BO"l'en, E.
day Judge Barrett gave brief assign. and tlie dIning room present,d SOllie· Sidney Boswell. assistant superin.
C. Hunnicutt. C. J. H"ndrix. W. P.·
ments to four persoll\! who entered thing of its old· time crowded gala. Ande",on Elmer Yarborough Georgepleas of guilty ta proliibition vio· tendent of the. Glynn county public'
,
lations: those sentenced were W. Ros. appearance. with every table occu· schools. Brunswick, offered the reSo.
S�ickland. W. L. Rushing, W. H.
coe Norman. three months; Edgar pied to the limit. Following the meal Smith Jr.• Palll Nesmith. A. S. Hun·
'Shuman, three months; Barney Wil· a program was diracted by ·Dr. M. S.
lutions. HII. cited a ten per cent cut in nicutt. Herman Nesmith. G. B. Bowen,
1Ion. three months; A•.G. King. four Pittman and there were words of
the budget at. the State'Bboro institu. I'f, G. Brown. H. H. Godbee. C. 11.
;;:����:: and Rufus [;ester, .ix welcome from Ed Sheppard, president tion and a recent ruling of the regents Rushing. Delmas Rushing and J. R.
Upon preliminary hearIng before of the junior cla88. and response by making
the salaries at the University
Justices E. D. Holland and Farley of Georgia and Georgia T"ch higher.
Donaldson here Monday, Charley
Ralph Stevens, an alumni now at· than those paid at other state
Mixon. young white farmer of the tach
..d to the University of Georgia schools.
��<!.J:olllmulllty,.lt!!I2�4 in Athen, � Iqvely vo�ca'1lI11il8a40�101'i'f'I!I"!��I.�· ......Ka_, retirllll.Drqi",n"""iiCbarge Of. murdili'� "t:Ove Lfte, 'Will! that by � . "",............. 1with the recent knting o� Bouls G.alet. Quarles' of Dalton The m ,the dent of the e.U...., arcid adoption ofa negro: Erastus MIXon. jomtly . ' .. n ca e th., resolution, pointing out that the
charged. waived heariag and was ro- spe.klng-�hat whIch represented th.
mended to jail.' 'thrae progressive stages of the
board of regents Is made up of busi·
• • • • ness men and men in the legal pro.
THIRTY YEARS AGO school, from First District A. "'. M.. fession. He ·suggo.sted that the teacb.through the Georgia Normal, and ing profession. men and women actu.tlnally Its present status. Georgia
ally teaching. be �yen representationTeachers College. The spokellmen
on the 'board.
•
repre...nting these three phases were.
respectively, Clyde Hollingsworth.
Sylvania; Mrs. Charlie Simmons.
Statesboro; and J. Hubert Dewberry.
Milledgeville. Til<! class of 1948 was
dellrlttfuJly represented by "Red"
Pro""er. an honor student, and last­
ly a summin&, up and look into the
future by President Z. S. Henderson.
Then came a sort of blanket introduc·
tion of the various persons who were
recognized as havinll' made special
contribl1tions to the' scl]ool in' any
phil... of its long existence. Then the
awarding of prizes for variou'$ merits,
including the presentation of a loving
cup to the groups of 1928-1929 who
tied with a registration each of 38
percent of their graduates having reo
tunrad for the day's celebration.
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
..(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Builoeh TImes. Establlahed 1892 IStatesboro NeWli. Establlsbed 1901 CoIU!oUdllltad JUIlUl' £'7, 18..,
Statesboro Eagle. EstebUsbed 1917-Col18oUdatad D_ber 9. 1910 STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. JUNE 3, 1948 VOL. 57-NO. 11
City'. Largest' Mercantile
Establlshmellt Undergoes
Extflls.iv. Interior Changes
'1
The MOl)day eveninlr graduatlOll
exercl�el In �r·. HI&'h School alldl.
torium brought to a close the elab­
I orate '.erieH of events makln&, the
closin&, of a succelsful term.
The haccalatlreate ".Urlous Ie"".
ices were held Sunday mOl'Dlne at
'the Baptist church with the paltor,
Rev. T. Earl Serson, delivering th�
Work of remod-,ling the entire In. lermon.
terior of Minkovitz department store. Monday evenlng's pro&,ra. w..
Stat...boro·s·largest mercantile estab- hlgh.lighlled.lty tile bacoalaureate ad.
lishment, is in charge of E. F. Gieael-' dress of Dr. Judson Ward. recent.
man, of St. Lo�is, Mo., rep......enting forlller p""",ident of Geor&'la Teach.
Store Planners and Designers. Inc.. ers College. who was at his very
of that city. Work i. well under way best in his masterful pl"sentation of
wiif. plans for completion winthin life's hIghest ideal••
sixty days. The detailed program of the even.
W. W. Metzingo.r, store planning ing included instrumental mule by
engineer for the St. Louis compa"y. Mrs. Verdi<! Hilliard; Invocation by
made a complete survey of the quar. Elder V. F. Agan; two lovely rend!.
ters and d&.igned a stt-'am·lined plan tions by the girls'. glee clllb; weI.
incorporating the most modern idea. Como "ddre.. by Charlotte Clementsl
of retail merchandising to meet the an eSBay. "Cla8s Th..me." by Donald
requlrem·ants of the l\(inkovitz organ. HOltetler, honor student; prelenta.
ization. Construction Superintendent tion of the cia,s by PrincIpal A. L.
Gic.elman. who has remodeled stores McLendon Jr.; �elivery of diploma.
from coast to coast, is using local I by Horace Z. SmIth. chairman of thelabor and materials in the work. board of trulteel; pre.entatioil ofBeautiful blonde oak fixtures. a awards by Supt. S. H. Shennan; an·
new lighting 'dystem installed by H. nouncoments; "Alma Mater" by the
A. Sack ·Co .• Armstrong rubber tile' class. and beJledJctlon by Elder Agan.
floors installed by the Linoleum Shop. Maecots of the cia.. were Unda
buildin&, construction by the Walter Faye Harville and Frederick Shear.
Aldred Co.; are some of tlhl feature ouee.
elements of B. Minkovitz '" Sons all· Honol' graduates were Donald Ho.·
out modernl:r.ation. , ' .tetler" Jane Johnston. .Levaucha
Tke Minkovitz. general manager of (Buck,) Akins, Bobl;ly Taylor. Johl!,
the firm owning and: operating the F. Brannen Jr•• Charlotte Clementi,
BoweR. store, makes this statement: "Sln�e Betty, �ean Mikell,< Shirley Helmly,
, 'Most of the fellows entering tbe 1911 we have endeavo�d to gige the
Sara Neville, Shlrlq Lanier, Barbara
contest are ftOW poison In" their cot. people of Statesboro and surroundinll'
Allen.
ton fol' boll weevils with toxaphene. terrItory ever·lncreallnc I!IIIrvlce. and
Membel'll' of the Iraduatlng 01...
am. hexa�."-:��'������.��Ri�·ito�r;;wi·�kn�Wfithija�t�w���e��ii��n�(.Bu"·ikJ.).Aiikm�s,�Roiil.·��Ii.senate, an'ot which ani n_ available .. .
locally. A plane is being used to ap. Ba"'''*Ail'en'r "11111i1 Barr; Sara Dea.-
ply' the poison whe.re .equiPlllent is unsu.passable anywhere."
ley. Rpby Lee Bowen, NeU Bowen,
not available. l Business continue. as usual during
Charlotte Boy!!, John F. Brannen Jr.,
the proce.s .of remodeling. Little or Martha Dean Brannen. 'Carol BroWll,
no convenience to the patron. or stafl' Theii� Brown. Jame. Byrd. Cecil
will result during �he reconstruction Canuette Jr.. Waldo Cuon. Char.
program. When completed, Mlnko· lotte Clementa, Eugene COMer. Mary
vitz' store will be one Df the mORt France. Deal, Doris Dickey. Mattie
modern in this section. Fountain, Hilda Gay. Shirley H-elmly,
Jerry Howard, EugellO Hodees, Don.
aId H,Dltetler. Inman Hod.... Jack
HotchkISs,' Alex Hunnleutt, Joanne
Jackson, Dorothy ':Tarr\lll.l Alberta
Johnson, Don Johnson, Lane John·
ston, Bill Kell-ey, Cora Lee Laruer,
ShIrley LanIer. Tallulall LOIter. Mlk.
McDqupld, Betty Jean Mikell. WIl­
lart! Mobley, Jan Murphy. Ben RoJt.;.
crt Ne\lmlth, Sara Neville, Ann 011.
ver, Betty June OlllJl'. Robert· Par­
rish. Geneva Pelote, SIdney Perkin.,
Brannen Purser. Jackie Ruahlnlr,
Fielding Russell Jr.. Linton Sam­
mons, ChriRtine Shaw, Louie Sim­
mons. Jack Steptoe, Mary EU..n
Ste,-art, Bobby Taylor. BUly 'teets,
Jacqulyn Turner. Betty Webb. C. M.
Williams Jr.• Lougellia Wilson, Gloria
Wyant, Myra Jo Zetterower, Roben
ZetWrower.
From Blllloch Tim.... May 30. 1918
From Bulloch Times. Jllne 6. 1918
Windlltorm 'acdompanied' by haiJ
<did considerable damage yesterday
to crops in Bulloch county. The resi.
dence of B. T. Outland was partially
unroo{"d.
A club for th" support of W. J.
Harri. in his campaign for United
'States senate has been organized
with a pre.ent membership of 226
'( the names wer.' published. in this
is ...... ).
Joe Martin, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Martin. Wl'Ote his parents. "I
guess you aaw in the papers the sink.
ing of the Zaanland; we were sunk
May 18th at 9 p. m. 800 miles out
from France by al' unknown ship.1 . was on duty at the time' in the
boiler room. W.. lost our clothes and
m9ney. but saved the mO\lt valuable
things-our necks."
Bulloch county is planning to "go
.,ver the top''' in the War Savings
Stamp drive beginning on the 28th
.,f the pI�sent month. B. R. Olliff
and W. C. Cromley have been named
vice·chairmen for the county and each
has organized orre·half of the county
for the drive. Mr. Olliff will work
ithe State<.)loro. Sinkhole. Register.
L."ston. Portal, Lockhart and Blitch
districts; Mr. Cromley witt direct the
Hagan, Brooklet, Briarpatch. Bay and
Emit districts; each of these dis·
tricts will be completely organized
fon \\Wrkers. Thr'ee thousand ne·
groes organized under William .James
paraded the streets of Statesboro y....
.terday in. a loyalty demonstration.
• • • • , !
FORTY YEARS AGO
Last chance to hav.. your house
sprayed 'on first round of county.
Unless you notlfy us by Tuesday,
June S .. ·we cannot �pra)' yo�r house
before Auil"\lst .
, ,.' C. ·D. C.. Box. 562,
Statesboro. Ga.
Statesboro Continues
Lead Ogeechee League
VISITING. IN NEW JERSEY
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blanchette and
little daughter. Sherry. and, )(�s. AI·
len Lanier are visiting in Putman.
Conn .• 'as guests of Mr. Blancliette's
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Blanch·
ette Sr. With a record of which her friend�
may well be proud. Statesboro's
Ex 5 H B N
Ogeechee League team continued Its
perts ay oney ees 01 .winning streak by defeating Thomson
I . 7-�0-2 ,.st ",Ight at �omson. To·
a
ft d b Fad ha night's game will be '"ith SylvaniaIn uence y rlen I IpS on )\he home field. :
The league standin&':
Team Wpn
Statesboro • 9
Metter ........•..... 9
Glennville .....•.... 9
Jesup 8
Swainsboro . . ..••.... 7
Millen 6
Waynesboro . . 6
Sylvania' .•.....•.... 6
Thomson' 4
Wrightsville' 2
Pembroke. Ga .• May 25. 1948.· do not recognize any master, nor
M D B T even their owner and keepar. Anyr. . _, umer.
Bulloch Timell. e"perienced beekeeper can handle
Statesboro. Georgia. bees belonging to any other owners
Dear Mr. Turner: as well as h.. can �is own. Bees do
In connection with. you'r a.rticle not recognize indiVidual humans.
The closing exercis"3 proper of about bees on the front page of .. reo
We heartily agree that bees go
the Georgia. Teachers College com. cent issue of the Ti_s. one of own
after sweet things wherever they ex·
prised tho programs for Sunday even. experiences lnay be of interest to you. ist.
but when this idea. is extimded to
ing and Monday .morning, both of During the summer of 1946 a
include the sweet grrls singing in
f bee the church choir. we ourselves be·which were held in the auditorium. swarm a s issued from a colony
come confused. Some church choirs
Elder J. Walter Hendricks, first prin· in one of our yards and settled on a • include males, and 'who said a man I • th
cipal of the college upon its inatitu· small pine limb ..everal feet above
. The first open cotton b oom o� e
th d F' h or a mule is .weet? year reached the Times office laRttion as the First District A. & M. e groun. or some, reason t e , , evenin�.; was brought" in by' R. J.
School forty years ago, Preached the bees failed.. to locate a'suitable home �"w.
as to bees stinging only those e· h t h annual eleetion of ofllcers fOF the
I
be I whom th�y recognize' as being afraid Brown,
the hardware mere an , W 0
commencemlmt sermon Sunday even· -lllay there was ll1'ither a For� nor " " said'it "'as 'produced by John Fulto� ensuing year at its regular meeting
, a Metbodist church at 'their disposal we hold this be be "bunk." We aren't colllred farmer (ivi,ng on Route 4·. en Tuesday; May 25th. at the Rushinlring. . scared of them else the' business John is a subscrilier to the Times- 'd 0 h ffl el ted"From Bulloch Times. Jllne 3. 1908 . Other' features of Sunday evening -;-but simply remained clustered upon. lb' " , 'I' .
.
subscription paid to next January, presl
ents. t er 0 cel'll ec
[n prohibition 'election in 'North, inclu!led music by Jack Brouc��; in. the lim'b where somb was built. 'at· W:OU
d ha.v-e een ,g,ven u.� ,?ng ago. his father," I..ael Fulton. was 8 sub- 'cludes Henry J. Ellj�. president. with
Carolina, drys won by a majoritY.,ap-. vp�ation' by Rev. T. L. Hl>rnsberger. tllched to the ba�e 'p�rt of the wood. t�9Ugh. we do �es'pect them. Many scriber forty years ago and his date C. J. McManus and R. 1.,' Crontz. vice.l'roximatinlt 45.000; every large town ,
Presb"�rl'an' Af.ter clinging to this open.air home .til"lles. we ha,ve. been st,ung.. Without was always mark�d ahead. too. That's, Hotel. The new slate of at'cera ja-in the st�te Axcep.t Wi.1m. in.gton and pastor of Stat...boro ,, t the kl'nd of farmtng tliat mak"" BulDurham went' for prohibItIon. church' vocal,duet "Power E��nal," .u��il f,1!l1. we felt that sucli 'if<lggecl ,warq�ng �� a Ime when w.� weren't loch county famous. . , • 'Yere:. OZbome C� Ballka. . re�.
t:1i�rlle Edwards was candidate for MJ ' ,/ S bit H rr'ngton and Ninette determination' deserved 'a .reward. con�ciou". of �!>� ,�xi���n."� 0;'. p,�esence Second blo<lm, only one day bel1ind, treasurer;. L�t,i,fIC� D'I.,CollIns, hlln1electlOn to congresS!; J. K., Bl\fk.· ss�. y,. e I. knowing full well that little 'friends 10f a bee. .. "'/' wos brought in this mornil)g hy ·tamer"and Paul.� ..glWV.e"tsil twister.halten, . editor of the TattlUlll ,Times; SturgIS;, Scr'pt\lre readmg, Rev. Er· R f B h f 11 til<!Hagan. �tirred up his ire. Ilnd the nest Veal, and songs by tIrO congre· could not I!u,""iv,; the appfo.ching Mllybe, some, lig�t, 'l'i I b� thrown J ucuse Il�anne�, w :a'r! R�kY°Ford The neil board of directOrs ,incilides
·two)l&d·a fist fi'ght on the traih at I!'&tion.
. winter without' 'pr�tection. Accord· on this pa�ticular point o(confusion
. ,. a tnS pace n . Shi�l!li �ena�' tir, '·ivan"·H...tetl�r
Colhns. .' . . Th Md' singly we cut t!>e limb off, retaining by
the lady who e�te�ed her flower S YOU?
�d Alvill 'G, '���e�.. ''rii.; v,arl�us
MOc�ad�ytofof��:agl!:":�i�r�h�P1o:J: highl�gh::: :yy �::n�:�c�:O!::� :�. a section on which the comb were at- garden. early one morning and saw WAS THI civic and admillistrative committees.. be .. f h h' WejllUlSday mo�ning you wltre . h . f be'and met defeat by 'score of 11 to O. dress of Dr. Guy Welts. former presi. tached of the exa;t length to hang in a e s.pptng one 0 er c oICe bios· downtown accompanied by your lit. are now III t e process 0 mg nam-
Eddie Smith and Cliff Br!,nnen we"" d t f tl . tl'tut'lon now liead of a standard hive. When they were soms. The lady-but let er tell the I thY t ·,d, according to Mr: Ellis, the new
pitchers for the opposmg team...
en 0
.
Ie �ns, ." . ,h . I d otory "M Ii t' I t k'll
t e grea ·n'.p ew. au .wore a '!o.
'd t
.
Smith struck out 6 m.n, Brannen 14; G.S.C.W., MIlledgev,lle. MUSIC Wa:3
t us ,mclosed.. feed was furrus ,e ' : y. rs Impu ,se .was a I piece purple ,dress trimmed wIth· pres, en .
'Smith was touched for I6 clean hita' �y Mr. Broucek,' invocation by Rev.
them and the hive closed. t�e bee, but suddenly I.realized that white embroidery, white shoes and 'rhe Lions Club i.. -one of our local
- b k' 'h I b a black patent bag. You have brown h
'
k thand �rannen a!lowed. only 2. This is T. Earl Serson; vocal solo, "Where This little swarm survived the win·
ac 1Il. e co ony a eautiful queen
eyes and dark hair, slightly gray.
civic organizations . as Ja en e
the eIghth straIght VICtory for States· E' W Ik" b B bb H II d' 'ter and built up to a normal colony was awaiting the return of this early· If the lady described will call at leadership in many of oIlr communitybora. er You <I, yay. 0 a.n , in the spring. Of course they got morning worker with her load of nec. the Times office' she will be given enterprises with special project'S sllchA halliage advertis�ment :an-' presentation of honors by MISS VIola t dd h two tickets to th·. picture. "Bride .nouneed, The negro dls.franch,se· Perry; presentation of awards by Dr. the same attention other colonies reo ar to a to t e �tores of sweets Goes Wild," showing today and to. as eyesight care and· correctIon.
ment law makes every whIte man aM' S Pittman preside.t.emeri. ceived. necessal'y ta sustain lif" through the morrow at;.. the G�orgia Theater.
votel" and cuts out 95 pe.r "ant of Brvlen h' n • f' f d We wish wc ,,(ere able to set you long winter months and feed tbe After receiving her tickets. If thethe negroes. The law: Are y�u a tus 0 t e co ege; con errmg 0 e· b b bee lndv wilt call at the Statesboro
;soldier of any war? Are you the grees by Dr. J. C. Ward, recent right on �ome of the points that con·
a y s· in the following spring' Flo�nl Snop .he w:l! be !liven a
son or lawful descend"",t of a soldier? presid"nt of the college, r.ow assist.
fuse you about ttrase little friends of bue as ,r turned away, tbinking these lovely orchid "ith compliment, of
Are you 'of good character? Can . t h II f th U' 't s. s man. However, WIth a lifetime of ex· lovely thoughts the darn thing tung the proprieto"r. Mr. Whitehurst.
you read and wrW.? Can you un. an c
ance or 0 e OIverSI y y.
de"stand what you read? Have you I tern of Georgia; alumni welcome, by perience among
the bees, we will ha�e
I
m·•.", The lady d..scribed last week was
40 acres of land? Have you $500
I Miss Hassie McElveen. president
of to admit that w·. have disc vered We wish we could be more helpful. rar;'f:::' ��r�ic����: ��d :i!�dc:':-:'
worth of property? The answer 'yes' " that a 10 we know about them just Sincerely. in pe...on the express appreciation
to anyone of these �even questions See BIRTHDAY Page Ii isn't so. But we do know ijlat bees MAY'" CLONTZ. for tho picture and � orehid.malt-as y_ou a voter." t
Lost Pct.
S .750
4 .692
6 .643
5 .615
6 .683
6 .646
8 .429
9 .867
10 .286
11 .164
THE FIRST OPEN BLOOM Local Li CI b
REACHES TIMES OFFICE
ons u
Elects New Officers
The Statesbor� Lions Club held its
